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QUrHRIE, WaTT <6 CUIÏEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol’eitors 

In Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
O.OOTHRIB, J. WATT, W.H.CUTTBN

Guelph, March 1.1871. <lw.
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

^OrpioE—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Guelph, June 8,1874. d&wtf

J^EMON, PETEKSON A MoLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

„ ’ Solicitors In Chancery,Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN, I H. W. PETERSON,

I County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & biscok
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BI8COE.
Guelph, Oot. 7,1878  dw

STEPHEN BOULÎ, Architect, Oon- 
traotoradd Builder. Planing Mill,acid 

very kindof Joiner’s Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory Ison 
Quebeoatreet, Guelph.______ dw

wÏLLIAM J. PATERSON,
OffloUllislgnee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—OppositoTowu Hall,Guelph.

QLIVEB & McKINNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets, Guelph, Ont.

B. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

Jgl STURDY,

ionse.Sip,^ nfsameata! Paiatsr
GRAINEKand paper-hanger.

Shopuextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnoltih. f£7 dw

TXR. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last twelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph. , „

Guelph, May 27, 1874. dw3m
TRON CASTINGS

Of illkinds.madetoorderat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk S treet,Guelph.

15dw JOHN OttOWE Propriété

M P. DEBOUCHE
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the

t lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfuthureceived and promptly or- 
tendedto. .Terois strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

S(h'ertism«ettts.

8tSnK SHOP TO RENT — In the 
Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 

kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
~ “ jZT-dwtfthe Mercury office.

WANTED — Two or three girls who 
thoroughly understand Glove Ma

king ^nd who oan run a Sewing Machine. 
Apply to-W. H. Jago, Glove Manufacturer, 
Rockwood, Ont. 14-00 wl

A very excellent Build- 
on Paisley Street and

jjiOR SALE -
Jj ing Lot fronting________„_________
running through to Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book
binder, St. George’s square, Guelph.

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Apply to the 
above.

Gnelph, July 15,1874._________ dwtf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT — A com
modious Stone Workshop, with 

withr.'it.twoacros of land. ‘ 'M|||
Barclay,.builder, Guelph.

[■NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John R. Porte, an In
solvent.

A Third and Final Dividend Sheet has 
been prepared, open to objection until the 
TWENTY-NINTH day of Juiy, instant, 
after which dividend will be paid.

ANTON GUNTHER,
A ssignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of July, 
A.D., 1874.

6fcMONEYTO BE MADE."
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. Thé village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson & McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIÛSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874, do

$ueltt!i(gyeptnfl3tUmm!
FRIDAY EVN’G, JULY 17,1874

Town and County News
New Premises.—We are requested to 

state that, owing to their new premises 
not being in readiness, Messrs. Tawes 
& Son will not open out therein until 
the 25th inst.

Valuable Plants.—We had a call to
day from Dr. S. P. Foster, who is in 
town with a collection of foreign plants 
which are pleasant to the eye, of elegant 
perfume, and possess also medicinal 
qualities. The Dr. will be in town till 
to-morrow night.

Anbnt the Comet.—We are glad to 
notice that the Y. M. C. A. are making 
arrangements for a lecture on Comets, to 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Davidson in 
the Baptist Church, on Friday evening 
next. We are sure everybody wants to 
hear about these “ erratic visitors.”

Great Base Ball Match.—As will 
be seen by advertisement, there will be 
a grand International match between 
the Atlantics, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
beat the Boston Club twice this year,

RAND
J INTERNATIONAL

BASE BALL MATCH

A Grand International Base Ball Match 
will bo played- between the

Atlnnlics, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
—AND THE—

Maple leaf Club, Gnelph,
Champion Amateurs Of the World,

On HOMHÏ, 20th of July.
On the grounds of the latter.

Game to be called at 2.30 p.m.
Admission 25c.

GEO. SLEEMAN, President. 
ADAM WEIR, Secretary.
Guelph. July 17,1874. d2

N OTICE
All parties having claims against the late 

firm of Hearn & Kennedy are requested to

ëresent the same for payment to William 
[corn, who is authorized to receive pay
ment of all accounts ahd debts duo to the 

late firm.
WILLIAM HEARN, 
ALBERT KENNEDY. 

Guelph, July 3, 1874,__________j24dwlm

T>IOBT8
billiard hall,

In theQilfen’s Hotel,Gnelph,opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted in Splen
did style, the tables reduced in size,and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd ,18.73. d

D.OMINION SALOON

RESrAIJItÀXT,
Opposite the Market,Guelph.

Thé subscriber bogs to not5,v his friends 
and the public that he is now roprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
«hare of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-clas ac 
commodattonfor rmpperparttes.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, April 7,1874 dly

jy£0N’EY TO LEND,
In 9umsfcosuitJ)orrowers. No solicitor 

fees or commission charged.
Applydireot to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT &CI.TTEN,
AprillC.1874 dwtf Gnolp

JOHN KiRKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al- 
* Repair» *ways on hand. ring as usual.

and the Champion Amateurs “ of the 
World—the Maple Leaf nine—on Mon
day first, on the Maple Leaf grounds. 
The match promises to be a most at
tractive one.

Jackfon & Co’s Organ Factory,
Messrs. John Jackson & Co. have lately 

been making extensive alterations and 
improvements in their Organ Factory on 
tho East Market Square, which add con- 
considerably to tho capacity of the works, 
and afford much greater facility in the 
different mechanical operations. Some 
time ago, by adding the building next to 
the Royal Hotel, the accommodation was 
doubled; and since the internal arrange
ments have been'mad», the different de
partments have been thoroughly classified 
and the Factory, as regards convenience 
and roq/n, is now one’of the best arranged 
in the Province.

On the ground floor a large and com
modious show room has been fitted upt 
in which the instruments when finished 
are shown to the best advantage. At tho 
side is the office, and immediately behind 
it the bellows room, where that very 
necessary part of the organ is made. 
Behind the show room is an apartment 
where the keys are made and fitted on. 
Up stairs on the second flat the trimmers 
are busy at workj and beside them the 
action makers are engaged in their 
particular department. Adjoining this is 
the toning room, where,under thè skilful 
manipulations of Mr. Wood, every instru- 
mont is carefully and correctly tuned and
thoroughly tested before being pronoun
ced ready for the market. On the upper 
or third story are the finishing and var
nishing rooms, where the difierent parts 

Base Ball.—A game has been arrang- the instruments are put together, and 
oil for to-morrow afternoon at two o’clock, ”bcre «*• dejionte operations of rarniah- 
on the grounds of the ». L. B. B. Clnb, ,nR ““d policing are gone through, 
between the Grain Buyers and Hotel ! 1° wbat w“" lh° builiin8’
Keepers of the town. The following are b"‘ia now Part ol th0 ,ac,or>'' on tbe
the names of the teams:—Grain buyerst 
Sharpe, Balkwill, Murton, Moulton,Mac- 
Kenzie, Hewer, Merlihan, Ward, and 
Robins ; hotel keepers, Deady, Book
less, Heffernan, Fuhrey, Rogers, Parker, 
Gunn, Mitchell, and Hines.

—-----------—------------------

Congregational Social. — Between 
150 and 200 persons assembled at the 
residence oT Mr. JamesGoidie last even~ 
ing, where a garden social was held by 
the ladies of the Congregational Church. 
A very pleasant time was spent, and 
the strains from Lawrence’s band added 
'much to the enjoyment of the evening. 
The weather wasn’t very good for ice 
cream, on account of the comet, or some
thing which made the atmosphere some
what frigid, and a great deal of the de
licious beverage was left undisposed of.

-VT OTICE.—All parties having left guns 
IN at my place for repairs are requested 
to call for the same at once, or they will be 
sold to pay expenses.

Guelph, July 16,1874._____________ dwtf
W A XTPTi -We will give enereot- I» All 1 LDi" ic men and women

Business that will Pay
from 84 to 88 per day, can bo pursued iu 
your own neighborhood, and is strictly hon
orable. Particulars free, or samples worth 
several dollars that will enable you to go 
to work at once, will be sent on receipt of 
fifty cents. Address

J. LATHAM A CO.,
d<iw2 292 Washington Street, Boston, Mass

Tim .
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

.-accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
ela Livery in eonnoction.

-a 14dwtf J VS. A. IMIORP Proprietor
JpARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and C igars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a.room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
latest styles. •

Fresh Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

-^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing ontrnsted fo hi® core will bo 

•■cleaned and renovated to tho satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. He returns thanks for nast 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive the support of tho public generally^ 
Besidence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874. d3m

rpHOS. WOBSWICK
MANUFACTURER OP

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with bestmodern,attachments.

steam:1 k iv g- r. ix iu st
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are deni mod for 
Printing as, and Jthorsroquiriugdmali

will Receive Careful 
"Attention.

TIIOS WOBSWICK
Guelph,Ont 

73 d&wlv

RUCTION gALE

Valuable Household Fnrnilnre
W. S. G. Knowles will offer for sale by 

Public Auction, on
Monday, July SOU,. Inst.

at tho residence of Mr. Win. Brinkman, 
Glasgow street, Guelph, in the rear of the 
South Ward School House, tho whole of his 
Valuable Household Furniture, comprising 
a complete parlor sot, heir seated sofa, 
lounge, chairs, centre table, a very hand
some Brussels cat pot, chromos, music stool, 
whatnot, &c., bedsteads, spring beds, raat- 
trnsse" , enclosed waslistands, bed room car
pels, oil cloth, toilet set, looking glasses, 
bureaus, dining chairs and tables, side do., 
superior slat blinds, delf, preserve jars, 
cook nnd-parlor stoves, garden tools, kitch
en furniture, Ac.

Terms cash—Sale at 1 o’clock, No re
serve, as tho proprietor is leaving town.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph. July 15th, 1874 __,________ <14

QONFlCTIONERY STORE.

ICE CREAM & SODA WATER

Tim subscriber, iu thanking tho public 
for tho generous patronage heretofore be
stowed upon him, would inform them that 
lie lias just received a choice and well se
lected assortment of

CONFE CTION’RY
Equal to anything ever before offered 

. in Guelph.

CAKES
of nil kinds constantly on hand. Wedding 

cakes supplied at short notice.
ISs”A fresh lot cf those superb BREATH 

PILLS just received.
WM. WALDROND, 

Next door to Petrie’s Drugstore

Burglars.—One night last week two 
suspicious characters were found prowl
ing around the residence of Mr. George 
Weber, Perth street. Mr. Weber was 
awakened, and gave chase, and the 
would-be burglars—who are evidently 
not professionals—took refuge in an ad
joining building, but when ordered out 
made good their escape up the hill on 
the other side of the river. It is said 
that an attempt was made also on Dr, 
Clarke’s house. We would advise our 
citizens to patronize the hardware mer
chants, and keep themselves prepared 
for emergencies.___ ______

The Butchers’ Picnic.—The picnic to 
Puslinch Lake yesterday was, as we anti
cipated, a most enjoyable affair. Alto
gether about two hundred persons were 
present. The spread was, as may be 
imagined, bountiful ; so extensive, in 
fact, that a quantity of refreshments 
were brought home again. The best of 
order prevailed all day. Quoting, base
ball, boating, dancing on the green, and 
similar diversions, occupied the happy 
hours. A rowing match, we believe, was 
one of the features of tho occasion, and 
Mr. George Hood claims the palm ns the 
champion oarsman. The company return
ed homo about dusk, arriving here be
tween eight and nine o’clock.

Bad Accident.—On Thursday, as a

ground floor, we have the different 
kinds of machines, such as planers, 
shaping machines, jig saws, Ac, where 
the stuff for the cases is cut-^p into 
proper form. It is the firm’s intention 
soon to put more machinery into this 
department at considérable cost, so as to 
reduce all kinds of manual lahdur to the 
least possible ambiant. In Year of thie is 
the engine room and boiler, where the 
power is obtained for driving all the 
machinery on the main floor. Up stairs 
the case makers are located, and beside 
them the carvers are busy on all sorts of 
delicate and tasteful designs for the env 
belliehment of the cases. Over them 
again we have the drying room, where all 
work is taken and allowed to remain, free 
from dust, till thoroughly dried and 
ready for use.

In the back premises and the adjoining 
yard there is ample room for storing all 
the kinds of wood used in the manufac
ture of the instruments; and after a look 
through the premises no one would fail 
to come to the conclusion that they are 
well adapted for the work carried on in 
them, and that the firm at considerable 
expense bave provided everything which 
would facilitate the work, and ensure the 
manufacture of a first-class instrument. 
Their organs, as regards tune, power, 
finish and quality, are first-class, and we 
are glad to learn that the business is 
steadily increasing as the character of 
the instruments become, known. We 
trust that with increaced facilities, there 
wi-1 be a proportionate demand for in
creased production, and that the factory 
will continue to prosper and .retain its 
place as one of the most thriving institu
tions of Guelph.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

July 17.
Hugh Moon, for breach of By-law in 

placing stones on the street without per
mission from the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, was lined $1 and costs.

Thomas Dobbie was charged with re
moving stones from Market Street with
out permission from the R. and B. Com
mittee. Dismissed.

Mary Ellen Bittlc charged Robert

LEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY| 
Atte nip to Bob a Pay Train. 

The Michigan Races.
Large Fire In Lohdon. 
Bismarck’s Wounds. 

Chicago Rebuilding.
Crops In the V. B- 

Another Clerical Scandal.

Utica, N. Y., July 16.—A special to the 
Utica Herald from Fort Plain says an at
tempt was made this morning to wrdek 
and rob the pay ear of the N. Y. O. R. R. 
Paymaster Reid left Albany with some 
950,000 and a force of six men. The 
wouldrbe robbers had placed obstruction s 
on the track at a secluded place, well 
chosen for such a crime, near a piece of 
wood, but tho v/orking train came along 
and discovered the obstructions in time 
to flag the pay ear. Later information 
is that the work train, after removing 
obstructions, left a man secreted to watch 
the track. Soon he saw two men come 
out of the bushes and place a huge tie 
across the up track. He started for them
and they ran. The Superintendent, was current discount. ...'.77: ÎO.OWJTO

-Canadian Bank of Commerce.
I PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEVENTH ANNUAtr 
; MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS, HELD 

AT THE BANKING HOUSE, TORONTO, ON 
TUESDAY, 14TH JULY,4874.
The chair was talceiikat noon fcy the 

President, the Hon. W. McMaster, and 
upon motion of \V, H. Stanton, Eflq., of 
Toronto, seconded by James Jfiain, Esq., 
of Galt, the General Manager, W. N. 
Anderson, Esq- was requested to act , 
as Secretary. The Secretary then read 
the following

REPORT.
In submitting to 'the shareholders the 

results of last year’s business, the Direct
ors have the satisfaction of stating that 
the affairs of the Bank continue in a 
sound and prosperous condition. After 
covering the charges of management, 
writing off bad. debts, and amply pro
viding for contingencies, the net profits 
of the twelve months ending 30th June,
amount to......... . .$833,573 00
To which add balance of profit 

and loss account carried 
from last year..................... 20,142 40

$853,715 40
From this has to be deducted *
Dividend No. 13, of 4 per 

cent for the six months
ending 31st Deo.............9236,341 91

Dividend No. 14, of five iwr 
cent for the six months
ending 30th June......... 300,000 00

Transferred to “Rest" ac
count ..........  300,000 00

Transferred to reserve for

newsboy named Fitzgerald was waiting | Kennedy with assault and battery. Case 
in the Herald office for papers, be inad- j withdrawn on payment of costs, 

’ertently took hold of the shaft of the
Gordon press, while it was in motion. 
The revolution of the wheel brought his 
hand into collision with the other parts 
of the machine, and in a moment three 
of his fingers were badly smashed. Dr. 
Herod was called, and found that the 
little finger of the right hand was smash-? 
e<j to a jelly, and the two next to it 
were badly broken. The doctor set them, 
hoping they would rc-imite ; but tho 
wound is of such a naturq that they may

should be more careful about things they 
don’t understand, as it is only the other !

BASE BALL ITEMS.
At the meeting of the Maple Leaf 

Club last evening, the President read a 
statement of the result of the recent 
tour, which showed that a very hand
some sum had been realized.

Final arrangements were made for a 
game with the Atlantics, of Brooklyn, 
on Monday next, the 20th inst.

A proposal was received from the 
Excelsiors, of Woodstock, and a game 
with these amateurs will probably be

’ , , . . X,, , I played within a week or so.: to be amputated. The newsboys ,1 ? •
- A,.nnnamanra <1 pn n Ian nArrangements are also pending for a 

! game with the Montague Club, of New

soon on tbe spot,the pay car was stopped, 
and the men gave chase, but failed to 
catch tbe rascals.

Saginaw, Mich, July 16.—The race at 
East Saginaw driving park to-day was 
for â special parse of 85,000, divided as 
follows 82,500 to 1st ; $1,500 to 2nd; 
and $1,000 to horse which beat fastest 
time on record. Goldsmith Maid won 
three'straight heats in 2.19|, 2.16$, and 
2.16, the only contestate being Judge 
Fullerton, whose time was 2.20$, 2.18, 
and 2.18$. The track is one -mile and 
three feet in length.

London, July 17.—The Gabriel timber 
wharf, at Rotherhithe, covering a quarter 
of an, acre, was destroyed by fire last 
night. Thirty-five gallons of creosote 
were burnt: Loss not stated, but must 
be very heavy. Three persons injured 
during the fire.

Kissingen, July 17.—One of the wounds 
received by Bismarck in the wrist has heal
ed ; another, caused by burning wad of 
assassin's pistol which scorched the flesh* 
is still painful and the inflammation is 
slowly subsiding. Kullman has been re
moved from Kissingen to Wenrsburg.

Chicago, July 17.—Thus far seven peiy 
sons are known to h^ve lost their lives 
by the fire. Strenuous efforts are being 
made to furnish those deprived of homes 
with the necessaries of life. Ro-building 
has already commenced, and contracts 
made for many fine structures to replace 
those destroyed.

Milwaukee, July 17.—The Sentinel 
publishes advices from about 30 counties 
in this State showing the condition of the 
crops. With reference to the wheat crop 
there is a belt extending through Green 
Rock and Jefferson counties where the 
heads have not been filled at all. The 
average of oats is fair, crops being short 
in onlÿ a few places. Barley is light, but 
rye is an average yield. Winter wheat is 
already harvested and generally good. 
There is a good yield of hay.

New York, July 17.—Jersey City fur
nishes a clerical scandal this morning* 
based on the arrest of the Rev. John 8- 
Glendenny, pastor of Prospect Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, for bastardy, the 
complainant being an orphan girl named 
Miss Annie Pomeroy, organist of the 
church. The parties were long supposed 
by friends to be engaged, but Glendenny, 
after being arrested and confronted with 
complainant, who fell fainting in his 
arms, was asked if he would marry the 
girl, and replied no. The Church is 
among the most fashionable in Jersey 
City. _______

To Teachers
The following are, the days and hours 

of examination for second and third class 
certificates of qualification for Public 
School teachers, commencing 20lh July, 
1874.

Monday, July 20th—2,00 to 4.30 p. m., 
Zoology, Botany, and . Agriculture, 
(special).

Tuesday, July 21st- 9.00to 12.00 noon, 
English Grammar and Etymology ; 1.30 
to 3.30 pm., Geography ; 3.45 to 5.00 pm., 
Bookkeeping.

Wednesday, July 22nd—9.00 to 12.00 
noon, Arithmetic and Mensuration; 1.30 
to 4.00 p.m., Education and School Law ; 
4.15 to 5.00 p.m., Dictation.

Thursday, July 23rd—9.00 to 11.45 am., 
Euclid ; 1.30 to 3.46 p.m., History ; 4,00 
to 6.00 p.m., Composition. *

Friday 24th—9 to 12 noon. Algebra ; 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m., Natural Philosophy.

Saturday, 25th—9 to 11 a. m., Music
week since one of the Mercury carriers 
met with a similar mishap.

It is proposed to have a game with the 
Flyaways, of Nlw York, ex-Champions, 
within the course of a few weeks. If 
possible, the play will be arranged for 
our civic holiday. *

Visit of a Missionary.—At the last 
meeting of the General Assembly of the 
C. P. Church, Dr. J. B. Fraser was ap
pointed Medical Missionary for Formosa, 
an island lying off the coast of China, 
where the Rev. Mr. McKay is already j 
laboring. The wish was at the
time generally expressed that he ! regard to the game of base ball played 

. ! between the Independents and the Silver

The Late Base Bull Match.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

giB|_Allow me the privilege of putting 
these few lines in your daily paper in

and Drawing ; 1 to 3 p.m., Chemistry, 
Botany and Physiology.

Jobbing

JOE CHEA.fi

JJAISIBBS AND GLAZIER?.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and sumnmdiug c- untry that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on tho Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sowing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to nil who 
may favor thorn with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS.
Gnelph, Juno 9.1874.:<lw4m

H OUSE AND WAGGON SHOP FOR

i
COOL DRINKS

Mra.WINSTANLET’S Grocery Stora. I %”we clZ'iMnnO.imU! Apply tow.'
, south vide of the Dundas Bridgn, Guelvk. I g, Covfbn, on the premises, or Guelph P.O. 
XGuelph, June Oth, 1874 d3m july 14* 187*. wtf-dl

should visit as many of the con- i --------------- n
gregation of the church as he could j Creek Club. Allow me to say that the linnr(1 steft
prior to his departure. With the view j ”mPir0 6ave n0 1688 than 8 wron8 deci* 
of meeting this desire, and thus increas- ! sions on the Independents, side, where I 
ing tho interest felt in the evangelize- j can safely say there was not a tingle one 
tion of the heathen, the Foreign Mission ! on the Silver Creek side. In the game the 
Committee of the Church have arranged 1 Silver Creeks made 13 runs. There were 
that lie shall,speud two or .three months 3 out before they made -a. run. The last

man that was out was Steele, Fenwick
catching the ball and toqflhingbim before, able to learn accurately the name of the 
ho got to the base. Steele knocked the) deceased.—Jtfanitofca Free Prêt», June 
ball out of bin hand after he touched him. 27th.
The umpire gave it not out. They made 
13 runs that innings. After that other 2 
men Unit were out on 3 strikes, he only 
called 2 strikes. Hoping you will favour 
me by putting this in your paper, I

in this manner. He will accordingly 
visit Guelph on the 30tli of this month, 
and give an address in Knox Church on 
the evening of that day, to which all 
who are intescstcd in missionary labor 
arc invited. In order to he’p to defray 
the cost attending the sending out of a 
third missionary, there will be a collec- remami 
tion towards Dr, Fraser's outfit and tra
velling expenses.

One More of the Scott Murderers 
gone to ms Reward. — The muddy wa
ters of Lake Winnipeg have closed over 
the body of one of the Scott murderers. 
He left this part of the country at the 
time of the dispersion of the banditti 
from Fort Garry, and has been hiding 
about the country to the northwest ever 
since, and until the last trip of the Chief 
Commissioner. He took passage on 
hoard that steamer from Mossy Portage, 
on the Saskatchewan, saying ho was one 
of the murderers of Scott, and wanted to 
oomo to Fort Garry to deliver himself up 
to justice. He seemed very uneasy from 
the time he got on board the boat, and, 
probably relenting the step he had taken, 
jumped overboard on Monday night last, 
and was drowned. We have not been

------- 9840,341 91
Balance remaining at credit of 

profit and loss account................ 7,373 49

It will be observed from the accom
panying statement that besides provid
ing for two half-yearly dividends of four 
and five per cent respectively, appropri
ating $32,704 60 for accrued interest on 
deposits, and adding $10,000 to the re
serve of interest on current bills—which 
now amounts to $75,604—the sum of 
$300,000 has been carried to “Rest" ac
count, making that fund $1,800,000; and 
the balance of $7,373.49 remains at credit 
of Profit and Loss account.

In view of such results from the ope
rations of a year which has been marked 
by unusual depression in some of the 
leading branches of Canadian industry, 
the Directors felt that the time had ar
rived when a larger portion of the profits 
might, with safety, be divided amongst,, 
the Shareholders. A dividend was there* '. 
fore declared at the rate qf ten per cent 
per annum for the last six montai ; and 
looking to the Rest already accumulated 
—which is equal to 30 per cent upon the 
Capital—in connection with the valuable 
business established, there is no reason 
to apprehend any difficulty in paying the 
same dividend in future.

The business of the Head Office hav
ing assumed large proportions, it was » 
found impossible for the Cashier to con
duct its details and give to the branches 
that constant and minute attention so 
essential to safety. The Board have, 
therefore, appointed Mr. Jas. S. Lockie, 
the Inspector, Local Manager at Toronto, 
and have placed Mr. Anderson in the 
position of General Manager—an arrange
ment which they feel confident will pro
mote the interests of the Bank.

The necessity for tlie Bank beftig di
rectly represented at the seat of the Do
minion Government having become ap
parent, the Directors decided on estab
lishing a branch there, which is now in 
operation. Agencies have also been 
opened at two other points' during the 
year, not so much with a view to an in
crease of business as to protect that 
which had previously been secured.

Increased vault accommodation and 
other conveniences being required at. the 
Head Office, a considerable addition has 
been made to the building, and a first- 
class vault erected, the expenditure upon 
which, together with improvements of 
the Bank’s property at other points, and 
the cost of fitting up the office at Ottawa, 
represents, the sum of $23,060.97 added 
to the Bank premises and furniture ac-

The General Manager’s continued un
remitting attention to the affairs of the 
Bank fully entitle him to the entire ap
proval of the Directors ; and they are 
pleased to be able to state that the In
spector, Managers, Agents, and other 
officers, have generally discharged tlieir 
duties in a satisfactory manner.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. McMaster,

* President.
Then follows the general statement, * 

giving full details as to the liabilities and 
assets of the Bank.

On motion the report was adopted and 
ordered to be printed. ,

The thanks of the meeting were given 
to the President, Vice-President and Di
rectors, arid also to the General Man
ager, for the efficient discharge of their 
duties.

The amended By-laws were read and 
approved of.

The ballot was then opened for the 
election of Directors, and at the close 
the scrutineers reported that the follow
ing were elected :

Hon. Wm. McMaster,
Noah Barnhart, Esq.,
F. W. Cumberland, Esq.
William Elliot, Esq.
Adam Hope, Esq.
James Michie, Esq.
T. ,8. Stayner, Esn.
George Taylor, Esq.
Robert Wilkes, Esq., M.P. 

At a meeting of the newly elected 
Board of Directors, held subsequently, 
the Hon. W. McMaster was re-elected 
President, and Robert Wilkes, Esq., 
M.P., was elected Vice-President, by an 
unanimous vote.

Yours, <fcc.
A Looebr-On. 

Guelph, July 16, 1874.

Wife Beating.—The Toronto papers 
give harrowing accounts of the sufferings 
of a wife who was beaten regularly three 
times a week until tbe last beating on 
Friday night resulted in death and- P»fc 
an end to her sufferings that night. The 
woman’s name was Emma Learing. A 
o kroner’s jury brought in a verdict ol 
wilful murder against her husband.

Dr. Livingstone’s Servants.—At the 
close of the anniversary» meeting of the 
Royal Geographical Society of London, 
recently, thé President, the Rt. Hon. Sir 
B. Frere, called Suei and James Chumah 
to him, andin the name of the Society 
presented the bronza medal to each of 
them, telling them how highly their 
fidiility to their late master, Dr. Living
stone, was appreciated, and with what 
gratitude every one regarded the bravery 
and devotion which had been shown by 
the whole band of his servants, when 
they saved his writings and bore hIk 
body to the coast. The President added 
that a silver medal iâ'in course of prep
aration, which will yet further mark tbe 
esteem in which the doctor’s follower» 
are held by the*Sooietv.

Sanostbr Voted Down.—At a meeting, 
of teachers in Brampton on Thursday, k 
motion pledging their delegate to support 
Goldwin Smith, or any other candidate 
than Dr. Sangeter, was carried by a vota 
of 22,to 6. V

0
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74. PRICE TWO CENTS

LEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
QUr.II.n-,, Wa it * UuT iâN, I UTONli SHOP tIi'bKSt"— I:i the

Barristers, Mtoruoya-at-Law. Soleitor. | SaSSSnKR .^'•‘«l.l-'r any
tn vhanoery, Guelph, Onfcarir the Mirouvy office.

business. Aiuilyoit

w. n.cuTTHN j \\TANTED — Two or three girls who 
ilw. \ i V thoroughly understand Glove Ma- 

.. | Vn,R w-llo oari run n Sawing Machine. 
! Apply to W. II. Jiêgo, Glove Manufacturer; 
! Itockwood, Out. lt-EG wl

BARRISTER AT LAW.

D.OCTURIE, J. WATT,
Guelph, March 1.1H71.
A H. MACDONALD,

' pppicE—Cornorof Wymllmm and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1S74. d-xwtf

t"

J^RMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristersand Attorneys.at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow

ïOït SALE — A very excellent Build - 
inn Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 

running through t<> Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Anply to It. Easton, book- 
bfhdOr, St. George’s square, Guelph.

New Premise-*. A Vo arc requested to 
state that, owing to their now premises 
not being in readiness, Messrs. Tawes 
.St Son will not open out .therein until 
the 25th inst.

Jack? on Sc Co’s Organ Factory.
Messrs. John Jackson à Co. have lately , 

been, making extensive alterations and j Att<i lllj) to Boh II Piiy I Tilili. 

improvements in their Organ Factory on 
the East Market Square, which add con- j 
considerably to the capacity of the works, j 
and afford much greater facility in the i 
different mechanical operations. Some I 
time ago, by adding the building next to 
the Royal Hotel jthe accommodation was 
doubled; and since the internal arrange
ments have been'made, the different de-

Ciiiinriinn Hank of Commerce.

The Michigan liâtes. 
Large Fire in LoYnlon. 
llismarck’s Wounds. 
Chicago Rebuilding. 
Crops in the U. S-

i Strawberries, noar tho town. 
| above.
| Guelph, Julv 1.7,1874,7

Apply.to tho j 
dwtf

Another Clerical Scandal.
/.

I'TiOCKKIflNiiS OK THE SEV i- XTIl
meeting ok Tin; shareholders, yi 1:1.1»

,AT THE HANKING HOI SK, TORONTO^ o\
ti;ksi»av, 14th 1.S74,

! The chair was taken at noon by the 
President, the Hon. W. McMaster, and 
upon motion of XV. 11. Stanton, Esq.,-of 

! Toronto, seconded by James Jilnin, Esq.,
; of Galt, the General Manager, XX'. N, 
j Anderson, Esq., was requested to act 
^ as Secretary. The Secretary then read 
J the following

I In submitting to the shareholders the* 
results of last year’s business, the Direct-

Valuable Plants.—We had a call to-
(lay from Dr. 8. P. Foster, who is in | partments ha-re boon thoroughly classified 

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for j tdwn wj.j, a collection of foreign plants I and tllQ Factory, as regards convenience
‘1..........*........ which ore pleasant‘to tho eye, of closant j ““J room, ia now one'.ol the host arranged

perfume, and possess a1 so medicinal ! *n Province.
îrownlow’s New Buildings,near j Ti^OIt SALE OR TO RENT — A com- : qualities. The l)r<will be in town till | On the ground floor a large and com-, . . -,
tho Registry Offices. . S>o.w vtorMion. wjth - ! to-morrow night. ^ modious show room has been fitted up i’• erupt was made this morning to wreck ^venng the charges of management,

—— wittf two avros of laud. Apply to James ; ------- . .1. ....... . . v iii and rob the pay cat of the N. Y. C. R. It. ; " r>tmg oil bad debts, and amply pro-
A. LEMON, I H. W. PETERSON, ! Barclay, builder, Guelph. dtf j . r„MKT- arc 1;l(l 1(,, m which the instruments when finished 1! ' ‘ " *
K. MACLEAN, I firm n t v Ormifn A t.t.xr 1 I * * * ’ *

ntM», N. Y„ July 16.—A special to the the satisfaction ol stating that
T. ,,7i/ V am- < the affairs of tlie Bank continue m aLta-a /7m,M from Fort Plain says an at- ami prusperema condition. After

i County Crown Atty j

Dunbar, mbhiutt & biscok |
Barristers and Attorneys at Law j 

• ' Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Oilloe—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. j 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw !

JNSO^'SOLVENT ACT OF 18110,

and amendments Ti:i:iir.To._

In the matter of John It. Porte, an In-

I notice that the X . M. < . A. ara making .........
. ■ , , . ,. , ; side is tho office, and immediately behind^arrangements for a Impure on t.onmta,__

delivered by Rev. Dr. Davidson in 
the Baptisi Ghuruli, on Friday evening j

are shown to the best advantage. At tho 
mmediately behind 

Tt tTie bellows room, where that very

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, 
^ tractor and Builder. Planing Mil

Paymaster lleid left Albany with son,. | StâSt

850,000 and a force of six men. The : -

solvent' ___ * ! U‘xt‘ 'l\Vcr -‘I-X r bod'Xvaùtsto ^phind the show room is an apartment
A Third and,Final Dividend Sheet has j il6ar‘ia|,„ut thescT*^erratic visitors.” ! where’the keys are made and fitted cnr

-------------- , icon iiroimriKl. open to objection until the I ‘ . * ' ' T-#t «Hire nn tlio ttpfnnd flat the trimmers_ _____ _ Pianiup Mill,H«id | TWENTY-NINTH duv of Ju.y, instant, I - ♦»»-----  - , Gp stairs on the second liât tno trimmers
very itlndof Joiner’s Work prepared fo r the after which 'hvldeud will l>o paid. , < Jurat Bask Bau. Mat. u.-As will ! are busy at work; and betide them tIie | iK that the work train aft6r remrvinff :IS»S4f h£* Sâtob’; *"• ' "«5 J55SS.. !» l,y advertise, nent, them will he | action makers arc engaged in their ! .Tül"? 1

* " D.ited;rtt Toronto, tins 13th day of July , , a gVa,„i International match between j particular depa:
! the Atlanties, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who the tuning room, where,under the skilful

, amount to............................... .$833,57.3 00
would-be robbers had placed obstructions I To which add balance of profit 
on the track at a secluded place, well I account carried
chosen for such a crime, near a piece of j *ro,n Year’ ••••••••••• ^

wood, but the w'orking train came along !
and discovered the obstructions in time ^ Krnm this has to be deducted, 
to flag the pay car. Later information Dividend No, 73, of 4 ncr

$853,715 4P

•yjy'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
___________  of Wellington.

cent for the six months 
ending 31st Doc............ $230,341 91

! obstructions* left a man. secreted to watch Dividend No. 14, of flyoveri omit rnr Mtn utar iv,rtnt:li a
| the track. Soon he saw two men come 1

office—Opposi! "Town Halî,Guelvlx• <tw

are engaged in
... .. rH x , , P-rti=-.l«r department. Adp.taing this]i. j ZZ ! " ÜîT^aoo.ooo o.

lfK"w.^v^„„,n,s ------  ! the Atlanties, ofltronklyn. A I-, who tho tuning room, wh«esonder the »k.Jful #^t of ^ bo(he, 8nd lace , „ tie Trao,fer,e„ to-Rest" ae,
tWM T° ^ MADE- .beat tl.o- Host.,,, «1.1. tw.ee tins year, ; manipulations of Mr. Wood, every .nstru- j acroM lhe „p tr<ck. Ho started for them ' T?S‘rred tores.™ to,*"*" “
Uue- .................. anth-.rizoil to l,,; .bo ! and tin- «'hampion Amateurs of_ the mrnt is earefnlly and correctly tuned and | (|,„y Tbo snperintendent was ESSStSUSÏr.l loco w

si'?,'. 'iV.VIm'v ...'■"■ill,:.' i I.V S.mnvi .Memlows! -X ■>!’.■» -b.: ■■L>|.k- l.t:.ti LiUA.- uoii AIun-.!Ù^u_,jojiHhI,V Tiro-nout^j soon on ^espot.tlm nav car wag stopped _ _ . ------------$810.341 01
| ‘ Tln’sc i.fi-i.lises in-.i‘of «tone, largo -and j day first, on the Maple Leaf grounds. ' Ced ready for tho market. On the upper j and the men gave chase, but failed Toremaining..at arodit ol,- 

r..l store. The villago ......... ’ ................... .................... .. ______, .... ! eatcb tbo rascals. ! 1'oBt and loss account.. 7,37:; 19O j is°a!tuut'Ml bV tin! ’•ntveto7'u flourishing’! The- match promises to he a most at- (,r third story are the finishing and var- j catch tho rascals.

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors , f {, (listric-. Terms moderate-. Apply tractive one. 1 mnmP where the difieront narts Saginaw, Mich, July 16.—The race at It will he observed from the aoeom-
in Chancery,Conveyancers, Notaries to Lrmmn. ivi.-rson f MeLeai, Soliciiors, -----—-------- , n shmg .oome, Wheie the d.hercnt parts | ^ ^ ^ ^ ponying Htatement that besides provid
er Iubiiu.ct'. | Guelph, un.I to J* 'Tnw^iflhh.^krk Base Ball.—A game has been arrang- of tho mstruments are put together, and . . . f ar nf)/, 7 , ' ing for two half-yearly dividends of four

omco^Corncr of Wyndham and Quebec , I’owasb.pClurk^^ , ^ where the delicate operations of varnish- j W0, divided as ^ five ,«r cent rca^tively. appropri-
May 2', 1974, do , _ u____n„nAa n( „,n T. ,t Ti riltl, mg and polishing are gone thronjfh. : f,1*° ‘ to 1 1 ’S1*5®° to “nd* at,,,-r *,(j }«r on

In what was tho adjoining building, anal 81,000 to horse which beat fastest deposits, and adding HO,000 to the re
time on record. Goldsmith Maid won «^wc of interest on current lulls—which

Streets, Guelph, Ont. 
B. QLtyKn. , «lw . M." MCKINNON.

£1 6 T U BD Y,

ïoâ8,3!ï!l,^1!i’iHlMtai ?3iDt8ï
RA SD 

T

' on the grounds of the M. L. B. B. Club, 
between the Grain Buyers and Hotel

GRAINED ÀNi> i’APEU-IIANGER.
Sbopuext tu ?ho '.Volîington flotol, WynJ j 
ham Street.Guclvb . G 7 dw.

kit. COLLING E,

INTERNATIONAL

BASH BALL MATCH
Keepers ol tbo town. The fallowing are but is now part of tho l„c:ory, on tbo "™ now amounts to *70,604 - the »
tho names of the teams: -Drain buyers, ground IW, wr have tbo d.Heront ;turoe strat,,lit neats m l.I.lj, J.II,.,, and *;too,000 baa I.... .. carried to “ Itcat” ac-
Sharpe, Bnlkwill, Murton, Moulton,Mac- ■ kinds of machines, such as planers, I “ > ^ie onb’ contestate being Judge 1 count, making that fund$1,800,000; and
Kenzio, Hewer, Merlihan, XVard, and u)ini iiif F,vvs where 'Fullerton, whose time was 2.20Â, 2.1h, i the balance of 87,373.4H remains at credit

: Robins ; hotel keepers. Dcady, Book. , ^ 'apmg macumes, jig saxss, «c. wuere fl|i, 2 1H;, The track is one mile and of I'rotitand Loss account.
1 less, Hcffernan. Fubrev, Rogers. Parker, the stuff for tlic cases is cut up int0 , three feet in length. ! In view of such results from the opc-

A Grand International Base Ball Match | Gunn, Mitchell, and Hines. proper form. It is the firm’s intention London, July 17.—The Gabriel timber rations .of a year which has been marked

DR COLLINGE, ; will Uu jilayiiil between tho j —------—- soon to put mofo machinery into this
! ... , f, i|„AAi.Jl.ll v V CovoiiK'; vn-'N.'.i.. S'»-: \!„ Bctwceu department at considerable cost, so us to

having’^'sistcdrnrVti^arko \n his Pmctico j1 ’* * *’ f . U ’ *’ ; 150 and 200 persons assembled at the 1 reduce all kinds of manual labour to tha
Æaalwuwfe!sgariiva.br.7 j , ____ ,____ T"'" _____ ;,-(-siden,-e.,fM,-..lameaD..I,lielaatevc.n- leaEt p,iFiblo amount. In rear of this is
the bouse formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, ’ll •min' l.onf ('lull fjilPlnll I where a paTrirm sinmd-wis- b«444-bv >nnm nml bailor whom t.hp
Quebec Street East, Guelph. . i Iil ,u v,llu* Vllt 'r11' 1 .... I h

Guelph,May27, 1S74. dw3m . „---- 1 ------ —-------- - ----- — ct.umi.ion Amateurs of tbo XVorlu,
<Jw3m" j. ‘ . the b-vlies of the Congregational Gliurelf. ! ‘p0wc«r is obtained for driving all the

IRON CASTING ,S I Champion Amateurs of tbo World, ! a very pleasant time was spent, and j machinery on the main floor. Upstairs
• On. jf OX II4Ï, 201 ll Of .fitly, the strains from Lawrence's band added j the caso makers arc located, and beside 

Of ill rinds,macutoorderat |on tho gmimds of tbo latt-V j mtich to the enjoyment of the evening^ thcm tbô carvers are busy on all torts of
CROWE'S IRON WORKS,' A v'Y’'Z 'n1 ‘•>lk<1 ,lt " V » , hc wtiat,,or wa8l|,t fwr ide '-ddicateand tastefnl designs (pr the cm»

j ' ' ' gi;o. SLEI'-MAN, President, j ereain, on aecmint of the comet, or some- ; bellishitiont 0f the cases. Over them
! oimh.L'jldy G?ik74tU.,"y ,12 ! thi,,« w,li''h ,na,l° tl‘e atmosphere some- j flgaiu we iinvetho drying room, where all

15dw r ) :1V G itO'.VE Pvoprieto i — - ----- what frigid, and à great deal of the de
jyOTIÇK j - -

! All parties having claims against tbo late 
1 firm of Hearn & Kennedy are requested to ; 
present the same for payment .to William \

’ ’ orizxuT to receive pay-’1

NorfolkStreet,Guelph.

r ) :[ V ,'î itO’.VE Pvoprieto i

i r i d »u vu • . l by unusual depression in some of thewbarf, at ltotberhithe, cover,ng a qwrtflr ;,:.liin(, |>l.nl,.,hls of Ca„a,li»l, in.luatry, 
of an acre, was destroyed by fire last the Directors felt that the time had ar- 
nigbt. Thirty-five gallons of creosote ! rived when a larger portion of the profits 
were burnt. Loss not stated, but must *‘dkdit, with safety, be divided amongst 
lie very heavy. Three' persons injured , Shareholders. A divnlcml was tlicrc- 
during the fire. “ '----- ----------------j^ro doehre.l at the rate oUvn per cent

... . t i -, *7 t ai i i lier annum for the last six months ; andKisamgen, July 1,.-One ol the wound, j„„khlg b, the |.„t al,T.„lv „cou„,„late,l 
received by Bismarck in the wrist has heal- j

TVS" P. DELOUCHE
1 WIRE WORKER,

hich is equal to 30 pur cent upon the 
od ; another, caused by burning wad of < apital—in connection with the valuable 
assassin's pistol which scorched the flesh. ; business established, there is no reason 
. i », ■ <i ». • i to apprehend any difficulty m paying thei. atiUnMinial and the inflammation is ,aniii rtivi,!™,! in futuvo. ’ ë
slowly subsiding, hul mm, has boon ,-o- T||e )lllai„oss of tlle Head lllliec. hav- 

- , . . , , „ ,, . , ,morei ,rom h,esm6en t0 Wemr»b«r*. ! h .„,,imi.cl large ,mo,mrtim,,; it was
work is taken and allowed to remain, free , Chicago, July 17.-Thns far seven per, f„„„d innmssihln for thr < ashivr to <„„• 

lie,one Imvoragc was left umlisposeil ol. t (rcm dust, till thoroughly dried and | ronB ar0 known to haTe los, lheir lives 1 duct its details and give to the hram-liu-a

; proht
Pearl street, off King street. Every des- ’ Hearn, wl-o is au.l 

cription of wire work m:vlo to or-lcr at tho incut of i.l acce 
lowest terms. Any nnlors loft at W. II. Mar- . late firm. 

i con’s seed store. Market Square, or at It. !
• Murray’s fruit depot, Wymlliam street, will 

be thankful!^received and promptly at
tended to. TeTms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

by the fire. Strenuous efforts are being ^'ut constant and minute attention so 
° essential to safety. 1 lie Board have,

Guelph, July 3, 1S74.

WILLIAM HEARV, 
ALBEltT KENNEDY.

jgfdwlm

RICE^S

BILLI4RD II U.L,

In theQueon’s Hotel,Gifclph,opposite 
tlio Market.

Tileroo a hasi ust iioen refitted in splen
did stylo, the tables reduced in size.mid 
everything done t 
Billiard Hull.

Gaolph.Nov.3rd ,1873. d

DOMINION SAIjOON

SiRSTAHî SCANT.

JOHN KiRKHAM,

GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways ou band. Repairing us usual.

UviwiL.uts. —One night Inst week two read^ for use ......
snsnieioiis eharactcs were fnirad prowl-1 ...l” ! m",le to ft,roi'h ll,oso •>» . tl.if..i.. ,Mr. .ia-.. I.m-ki,.,

: in« aroimd the residence of Mr. Ucorgo , ina ki^s ol wcmd'uaedin'the manulae- ! with lho necessaries ol life. Re-building the Inspector, I .oral Managerat Toronto, 
Weber, Perth street. Mr. Weber was turc oi the instruments; and alter a look, has already commenced, and contracts , and have pla.cl Mr. Alvlcrsou in the 

! awakened, and gave chase, and the through-.he premises no one would fail made lor many.dne atroetarea to replace ,
• i fl ! to come to the conclusion that they are

" wrr.ll ndntitnd fnv till! wnrli Cflrrififl Ol! inwonld-bo burglars who are eviuenviy w(]1 adaI>loJ for tbo work carriei 'M, in 
not professidhals—took, refuge in an nd- : tbL.rat and that the firm at considerable 

1 joining building, but when ordered out expense Lave provided everything which 
i made good their escape up the hill on would facilitate the work and ensure the 
i the other side of tho river. It is said manufacture of a first-class instrument.
! that .... attempt was made also on Dr., Their organs, as regards time, power,
! Clarke’s house. XVe would advise our finish and quality, arc first-class, and we 
I citizens to patronize the hardware mt-r- ; flie glad to learn that the business , is 

, , 1 -.hauts and keen themselves prepaied ; steadily increasing as the character of
los ro luccil in jnze.niifl OTIOE,—All partieshavingleftgnna . emèrccncies the instruments become, known. X\e
o make it a llrst-ciass at my place for repairs are n/iiieste.l , Ior eratrbBUV,es- _e,^_ -----

to .call for the same at"once, or they will be ;
Kohl to pay expenses. ^ |

,l’r,, ■ -■«.........- Tune to prosper and retain its | New York, July 17,-Jersey City fur

one (if the.most thriving institu- ^jg^es ft clerical scandal this morning!

those destroyed.
Milwaukee, July 17.—The

i nient which they feel confident will pro- 
Sentinel ,llUu ^,e interests of the Bank.

.... , - , , , , 1W a. i 'The necessity for the Bank being di-
publishes advices from about 30 counties m.tly rcprcsentc.l at the seat of the Do- 
in this State showing tho condition of the minion Gr.venmfent having become np- 
crops. With reference to the wheat crop ; parent, the Directors decided on estab- 
thore is a belt extending through Green : lisbrmr a branch there, which is now in 
Rock and Jefferson counties where the operation. Agencies have also been 
heads have not been filled at all. The ••pened at two other noints during the 
average of oats is fair, èrops being short j year, not so much with a view to an in- 
in only a few, places. Barley is light, but « l ease of business as to protect that 

trust that with incrcaied facilities, theta. rye is nn average yield. Winter wheat is wliirh hail nreviuualy I .veil .«veil red. .
1 alreadv harvested and eenerallv rood.! Increased vault accommodation and

W A XT K I). mil, SwmnSu4 eipated, n most enjoyable affair. Alto- pVAce 

lllluiiuiwv <1,.O « ill p.,v KOthcr ahont two hundred ptrsuns were liens ul(liielph._ 
Oppositetlie Market. Guelph. DUMi!t>3 illill, » 111 1. ilj present. The spread was, as may bo !

The subscriber h.-xs to n it: rv bis friends from -~il to per day, van be pursued i»’ imuL»ined. liountifuV; so extensive, in 1 
nu l tlio public that lie is now roprletor of your own iieiybborlioial, nml is s’nctly lion- K . .mnrtitv of refreshments 
the abjvosIloou.an I hopes by k.-epingnoun «irv.i.lu. nrsïv-.-r samples worth . fact, that a «|nantit) ol rciresiimenis , 
but flrst-elasvliquorsan-l eisars to receive a (.eventI dollars tha» will enable you to go , were brought home again. lhe best ol I 
share of nu’ilic p ttro:ngc. to work ut. once, will bo sont ou recçb t of J prevailed :ill dnv. Quoting, base-

!'"lr.u;,~ •«•I.»T llATItu, ,,. !b.U,hnath,6,d«ncmg ontl,u groe
M. DÉ ADY, Proprietor. ,b (V2 21U Witshingto'u Street, Boston, Muss similar diversions occupied the happy [

dly - hours. A rowing match, wc believe, was .mission, from the Road
t'CTION FA LE one of the features of the occasion, and mittvv, was lined si niv

T„v HrT. i.rns’ 1'irs'ir- -The picnic to ’ wi 1 bo a proportionate demand for in-! already harvested and generally good. : •»<*< . , .
riik lilt. ir.KS 1 KMC. picnic to production, nnd that tho factory j There if a good yield ol hay. "tl'-r .wjivenmi.au. hemg required at tho

Finlilicli Lake yeatcruny war, us we anti- ; ,ïU1 couJinne tn pro„pM and retain its New York, July 17,-Jersey City Ini'- »':vl « Ith.'c a coiisi.l,irai,le addition Ilka
Alto- phici1 ns one ol tiie most thrivirg institu- n „li.rii.nl uBrm .1 il I .1,1. I lit,. .|.|rs v-iuit erceti-d tin1 rxjs'nditiin. iqmit

soinmodiition for ; 
Guolph,April 7,ls74

Ty jONEY TO LES II,

fees or tiommiss.ou 
Applylivitct.foiii 

Gt: I’HUU: 
April Hi, ls-74

siiargéd. *" 
unb-rsignS'd 

, >Y\TT * ft. 
-1 1 f

A
ValiiaDI

based on the arrest of tiie Rev. John wliieli, together with .improvements' of 
Glehdenny, pastor of Prospect Avenue ^le |tank’s property at other points, and 
Presbyterian Church, for bastardy, the tl.e cost of fitting up theoilieent Ottawa, 
complainant being an orphan girl named ry$,cnts the sum of S23,0fi0.*l7 a,bled 
Miss Annie Pomeroy, organist of the to the Bank premises and furniture nc- 

order prevailed an uay. quoumb,- ua#u- ; , „ , , f church. Theparties were long supposed , count,
ball, boating, dancing on tlio green, and ,-"«M M""n’ ,ul l,Kat h |,.'-|a" m by friends to be engaged, but Glondenny, The General Manager's uontinued mv
riimlav diversions occupied the happy placing stones on the street without per- ■ after being arrested amt confronted with e mitting attention to the affairs of the

and Bridge Coin- complainant, who icll fainting in h«« Bank fully entitle him to the entire ap-
id costs. arms, was asked if ho won d marry the llVilI „f’ t,„. \yirvi,ton . ;„„1 they arc

■ irirl nml I'/.niinJ nn I bn ( llinrnh is r 1 . , , , . . ,, . , ,v

POLICE COURT.

lli fnrc the Police Magistrate.)
July 17.

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re 
mo In’,led au 1 newly fiiniKlii-.l. fb.o-l 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free u iiqibus t ) au 1 i’fnm '.11 : rains. First- : 
c'a Li vrrv.iîiv’.ui uuet ion.

-,i ltd v:,f MS. _lLni'>HV ID-mrititr-y
jpÂRKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
Ffrst-olass acci niyodaLinnfort ruvellers. > 
Commodious stabling and an atteMitivo 

hostler. , ,
Tbo Ijost Tiiquors and Cigars at tlio bar.
Ile lias just fitted up a room wilt re Oys

ters will lie served up lit nil hours, in the
latest stylos.
jpeoiH ■> ilavm T«aaat-ors and Sardines, j

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and üeimvntnr
■'.«cleaned and renovated to tin* ;:ii»sf 

of ills customers. Ho also bas a L; 
in connection. Ho returns t hanks f 
patronage, and trusts lie will cut! 
receive tha supp n't of the .publie gen 
Rosideiieo Dovonshire street,Guelpli 

April 20.1S74.

rjY H OS. W ORSXVICK
M txrr.u'TCItKR OK

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with host modern iitnclmvntfi.

H T /V >1 10 X ( V « rv 10 rs
off. ,

MoiHla}', July 2<Mh« inst
at the resi ieuco of M 

street, Cuelidi
Bah An

XVm. Rrinknuin, , .
in the rea» ,,f the newsboy i.aun

Tbouias D.ilibiv was charged with re 
loving stones from Market Street With- City, 

nut permission froyi the R. and P». Com- !

I.

girl, and replied no. Tho Church is 
among the most fashionable -in Jersey

Mr. George Hood‘claims the palm us the 
- I[<msi‘lml<l F Ill’ll him1 elmiupiimoalsiimr.. The cumpnuy rotiivn-

___ ed homo about dusk, arriving here be-
Knowles will offer for - il"e by tween eight and nine o’clock.

mittvv. Dismissed. , To TcilcllOl’S.
( Mi Thursday,- as à NI ary Ellen Bit tie charged Robert | The following are the days and hours 

„.,1 Fity.-Ii nl'l was waiting Kenmàiv will, assault ami hattury. Cam "I • xamiuation for named and third dam
i- l s.-lionl lions.*....... ....  I,is ........ u’itli.lraivii mi jiaviuriit of ,v~H* eertlhontes of qnal,licati-,n or Fill, ic

iti,r. fi.mprTsiiig'- n'■' ' 1 1 _ _ School tcnchcrs, commencing 2(>Lh July,
hair -seatoil kofu, vci tdltly took hohl of the shaft of the ’ n el |M1 1874.

ii’dou press, while it was in motion. ‘ ’ 1 1 * , ! Monday, July 20th—2*00 to 4.3b p. m.,
At the meeting of the Maple Leal i /oology,

........... . .. ......................... 'Ic, a very hit...
some Brussels ••uput, chrom/is, music stool, 
whatnot, ÿii., luulstends,spring 'mils, mat- 
"truss. i nclosed Wif;list;m«ls, bed room car
pels. nil doth, toilet set, looking classes, 
I m venus, dining chairs and tables, side do,,1 
superior shit blinds, delf, ir- eivo jars, 
coak asidparlor stows, garilcu tools, kiteli- 
cii fnrnituie, Ac.

T.iriiis .cash- -Sale at 1 o’clock. No ro- 
serve, rv the proprietor is leaving town.,

\V. 8, (». KNOWLES, Auctioneer..
Guelph. July 1 Mil, 1971 <14

/10N F i. CT ION E RY S TOR E.

wheel brought his i -At tiie meeting oi tnc .'lapie ianu j /.oology, Botany, and Agriculture, 
,Club last evening, the President read a : (specialI.

.tat,’mint ,.f the munit ,,f tliu remit Tuesday, July ’Jlst- f.OOto 12 0» nnon. 
tour, which show'
Fume sum had been

made for a

pleased to be able.to state that the In
spector, Managers, Agents, and other 
oflieers, have generally discharged their 
duties in a satisfactory manner.

All of which is respectful!v submitted.
XVm. M, Xiavii i:.

President.
Tln n follows the general statement, ' 

giving full details as to the liabilities and 
assets of the Bank.

< hi motion the report was adopted amU 
ordered to be printed. .

The thanks of the meeting were given 
to.the President,. X'ice-President and Di
rectors, and also'to the General Man-owed that i very band- English Grammar and Etymology ; 1.30 revtors. ami also to the .em ral Man- 

™uivuli«.i 5 ! t„ :!.3lipnt., UooBraphy ; II.4C to 6.00 pm., YW for the efficient ilitoliarjjf nf tliu.r
. Rookknnnino: (111ties.

Final arrangements were The amended By-laws were read and

ICKCRKAM X- NOUA WATER

for the ni neU'iis patronage V'vet.ofore In - 
stowed upon him, wvuhl inffirui them that 
lie lias i»is; recti veil n clitico ami well se- 
leetf'l a -nrhiieut of

CONFE CTION’RY
’ E iini :•> anything ever before offered 

in Urieli h.

OAKSS

The revolution of tin 
band into collision with the other 
of the machine, ami in a moment tiiree 
of lii.s lingers were badly smashed. Dr.
Herod was railed, air'd found that tin
little linger of tiie right hand was smash- am(, with the Atlanties, of Brooklyn, 1 nnan, Arithmetic and Mensuration; 1.30 approvt-fl of. 
ed to a jullv, and the two next to it nn Monday next, the ‘20th inst. I to 4.00 p.m., Education and School Law ; , 1 . ''allot was then opened tor the

•ivnl from tlic I 1.16 to 6.00 p.m., Dictation. elrotuuK.if Dm-etun, ,,,„1 „t the eloro
„f XV.....lutuek. aiul a game | „ Th^.^J«l,M;d-9..l» ». U.-'S an, ! «» th»‘
umatcur» will prohal.ly he puoM; 1 .10 to .Uu pm., 11-story ; UKI. 

playoil within a week or.,,. ■ tcS.Olp.mCompo.itiou.
1 •’ . , , j rnday 24th - II to ,12 noon, Algebra ; ;

, Bookkeeping.,
XVedncsday, July 22nd—9.00 to P2.00 ,

we.re.badly brokem The doetor set them, . A proposal was n 
hoping they would re-unite; but the Excelsiors, 
wound .is'of sueli a naturq that they may 'Vitb tin 
have to be amputated. The newsboys 
should lie more i areful about things they 
don’t under tand, ns it i-' only tin- other 
week since one of the M KiidibY carriers 
meL with a similar mishap.

cakes snppiii «I 
U-f A fresh lot cf ti 

PILLS .jint received.

•on I mini. Wedding 
at short notice, 
ose superb BREATH
WM. WALDUGND, 

door to Patrie'- DrugStor

Of a superior 
Alsoiheao !* »

-' 1 ii-

Jobbing

able 
inner v Eng

'd '

•till ilvi-i'iv- ('.ireful
Ui pul :<m.

thou xvmisovirK 
Hu-■HJ-.llr'

JFK CllKA»Ji r

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. W'fX?!T\NLF.V S Gr-'eery'S

, smith ide of the !>w; la • IG*i• • , r> 
VGuelph,.June ”h. 1 -71

^ > A IN T E R S AND G I, A /IK II F.

11xt ? * » ï D * v v ^ p v y y/)îi^s
Bur.' Vo aii'MimeC to tiie pu-q in of Gaidph- 
ami sur,-, an-iing <• v.ntry that they have 
entered into ••artnei'siii*», and intend t-■ 
Ciivrv on t.!'.'- Painting R îsin -ss in all its 
iiraiichvs in their s!.o|, a" few lonrs West of 
tlio r;»dH' ••axYingMa diinei’.etnry. lb ing- 
iivactieai painturs, they are*confident that 
th.-v can givu entire sjitisfae!i"ii to dl who 
may f:,; '.lo-’n with .it call. house aii'l 
sign p,tinting. lining, va per hanging, etc. 
,j. t.hort n.otiee. (’••dings ealeiniim-.i
in the best i.nau"ner.

. HUMPHRIES ,t REYNOLDS; 
..îne’l»'’. Jil'v- V.'lhT I. 'hv lui

X'isiT OF \ MisstuNAltV. At the last 
meeting of the General Assembly of the 
G. I'. Church. Dr. J.’B. l’iasev was\'a|>- 
p'liiite'.l Medical Missionary for 1’oiumsa, 
rui island lying nil’ tin; coast of China,
where the I
laboring. Thu wish was at tin ■ 
time generally 
should visit a

a lion of the « •iur,h as he could 

Ui
,u*4 tin- interest R R 
tion Ilf the heathen, the Foreign Mi

Arrangements are also pnn,ling for a | ;,o t„ j.:!» p.m.'. Natural I'li’ilnanpliy. 
game with the Montague <Mub, of New 1 Saturday. 25th 9 to 11 a. in.. Music 
York. and Drawing; 1 to 3 p.m;, <'hemistry,

It is proposed to have a game with the ! Botany and Physiology.
Flyaway*, of N^w York, ex-(.'hampious, j ----------•»»--------------
within the course of a few weeks. If. Qxe More of the ScoTt Mviiherevh 
possible, the play will be arranged for

ere elected :
Hon. XVm. McMaster, 
Noah Bar mi art, Esq. 
F. XX*. (Ymrkrlam), E 
XX ii.uam id.i.iot, Esq. 

. A OAM Hoi k, Es.,. 
James Miciiie, lb_sq.

• hoi it . ___

The Lute Ilu^e Bull Mutch.
, tu, K Ulor of the M> rvunj.

T. S. Stavnf.r, E>
Gi’.oRiii: Taylor, Esq. 
lloRKRT XX' ILK ES, Esq., M.P.

At a meeting of the newly elected

Mr. M- K> is nlru
wish wiis at

expressed that
< many "if the
0 -our 'll ;II» lie «•
n i lire. W ith the x
h siiv, nml thus inui

uoxe to ms Rexvard.— The muddy wa- ,7 , ,, , •Board of Mireetors, held subsequently, 
tors of Lake XX muipeg bavo closed over | the lion. XV. McMaster was re-elected 
the body of one of the Scott murderers. President, and Robert Wilkes, Esq., 
He left this part of the country at tlio ! ^V\« was elcvtcd X ice-President, bv an 

Sin, Allow me the privilege cf putting , time of the dispersion of tho banditti 
these few lines in y’our daily paper in from Fort Garry, and has been hiding j 
regard to She game .of bn.-e ball played about the country to the northwest ever j

, unanimous vote.

Du. Livingstone’s Servants.—At the
________________ -- r—„ _________ -JHMPIBBBBBdHML. ^osé °f the anniversary*meeting of the

lint vu n the In-leneinlerts nnd the Silver since, nnd until the last trip of the Chief ' Royal Geographical Society of Louden, 
. ■ , ! v • „ Z Commissioner. Ho took passage o„ , vmntly, the I-resiJent, tbo lit. Hon. Sit

Cr«k Club. Allow me to . aj that the , ho|iril tllRt steamer from Mossy Portage, | U. Frero, called Susi nnd James Cliumah
on the Saskatchewan, saying lie was one I to him, and in the name of the Societyumpire gave no less than 8 wrong deci- ; 

siuns on tlio Iq-V-'pendents, siil

C l“ ‘ ‘v ? -* “_ * '! 1,1 » !'L to justice. He seemed very uneasy from j lid ’lUy to thc-ir late master, l)r. Living-
........... ............ _ o i tlio Suvov Ureuli side, lnthe pimio the tjie time tie got on hoard tlio boat, and, stone, was appreciated, nnd with what
( 'uiniriittee nf the < 'hurdi have arraiv'od Silver Greeks made 13 runs. . l liero were ! probably relenting the step ho had taken, | gratitude every one regarded the bravery

... , m i i • I :____ l'n.A.I.A;.J .... AT,.. .1 „.. — i.„t ! ,i ml ihiViitimi which lm ,1 lmon olin»... 1

vhcro I ' of the murderers of Scott, nnd wanted to j presented the bronza medal to each of 
one p come lu Fort Garry to deliver himself up i them, telling Hu m how Liguly them

tin
who. are

2 Jj OUSE AND WAGGON SHOP FOR I *V' ‘
? I SAT,I. I i I’ai-l-y Rîoclc, r, mV< t!"-' 

fr-"" G>rii»ti.. A Rl'i'-kj-.nitu *ii.;i. is eV,ny- ; f,missi,
e 11 »1i'i'lh .Ap» t*. XV’ ; tinii t«-W;ird

that lie shall spend two cp three months 
iTi this manner. 7 H"wilh^accnrdTngly- 
visit i ittyipli oil the 3Qtii of this mouth, 
and give an -address i:i Knox (.'liivrch .mi

ntes* styil" in ii, - nonary labor 
I. lu ôi'b-r i" h'.-'p to defray 
lit» inling'tbe .-( iiding out of a 
iuiiaiy, l’n re will be a eqllue-

ling <• :»-«•«.

> out be!1 re they made a run. The last jumped overboard uu Monday night last, j And devotion which had been shown ly 
mat that was oiit whs Steele, Fenwick ! and was drowned. XVe have not been j tho whole band of hi;* servants, when 
catching the iïaTtt'ïïd Touch mg biin before ' able to learn accurately the name-of the they saved, bis writings amU boro his 
he got to the base. Steele kaoeked tho ) deceased.—Manitoba Free Press, June “ * rri '1‘
bail out of hi;: hand after bo touched him., 27th.

XX’ife Beatino.—The Toronto papers 
r 2 j -give harrowing accounts of the sufferings 

u on 3 strikes, lie only j of a wife who was beaten regularly three 
Hoping you will favour j times n week until the last beating on 

I Friday night resulted in death and put 
1 nn end to her sufferings that' night. Tlio 
! woman's name was Emma T.earing. A 
| c kroner’s jury brought in a verdict of 

wilful murder against her husband.

Th" umpire gave it not out. They made [ 
L”, inns that innings. After that o h-

called 2 GiiLcm.
mo hv V’lB'ing this in your paper, 
remain,

* Yours, ttc. •
A I ooxer-On.

. Gq-'vh, Julv 15, H7L

body to tho const. Thu Pm rident added 
that n silver medal is in course of prep
aration, which will yet further mark the 
esteem in which the doctor’s followers 
mo held hy thcnoeietv.

Sanosteu X'oted Down.—At a meeting 
of teachers in Brampton on Thursday, a 
motion pledging their delegate to support. 
Gold win Smith, or any other candidate 

I than Dr. Songster, was Carried by a vota
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Immigrants Homeward Bound.
It is a somewhat remarkable fact 

that for several months past the 
steamships sailing from New York 
have carried o.ut thousands of emi
grants who have returned to Europe. 
This is 'distinctly • traceable to the 
panic which occurred in the States 
last fall, which was followed by a 
dearth of employment m every kind 
ol labour. This proved ^disastrous 
to the inexperienced emigrants, who 
after struggling as best they .could 
for months to obtain work or means 
of support, were reluctantly com
pelled to turn their faces homeward.

The Tribune of Tuesday, in speak
ing of this new phase of emigration, 
says :-—At the same time that re
ports are coming in of an enormous 
falling oil in the numbers of incom. 
ing steerage passengers* it is found 
that outward-bound steamers are 
tilled with steerage travellers as 
never before. Nearly 2,000 steerage 
passengers sailed from New York 
last Saturday for Queenstown. Liver- 
pool, and German ports. This is 
more than twice the number that 
would be expected from a comparison 
with the records of former years, and 
another large company will sail on 
Wednesday. In a single steamer,the 
Britannic, of the White Star line, 
more than 400 passengers had enga- 
gedpa3aage-on-Monday~atnoofti~The|

The Election Court.
Tnis court opened on Thursday, 

Chancellor Strong and Chief Justice 
Richards on the Bench. The follow
ing decisions were given:
North Victoria—That all paragraphs 

in the petition except the twelfth 
stand, and all preliminary objections 
to the petition except the first and 
eighth are overruled.

Cardwell—All preliminary object
ions to the petition are overruled.

North Simcoe—The first prelimin
ary objection being a matter of fact 
is left to the judge-, second and 
fourth disallowed ; fifth left to the 
judge.

London—The decision in this case 
is postponed until the first election 
trial is decided.

The principal election courts will 
be held between the 2nd and 20th 
of September, and continue to sit 
during the term.

books were then doted and the 
Company refused to sell any more 
tickets, though $2.Y was offered for a 
passage, the nominal price of which 
was only $10. Cn other steamers 
there is also a large demand 
foi; tickets. The class of emigrants 
who are thus tilling the outward- 
bound steamships is similar to that 
which is each day arriving at Castle 
Carden.

$uch is the state of affairs across 
the lines. Happily We have • a very 
different condition of things in Can
ada. All able bodied immigrants 
who arrive on our shoies can find 
employment of some kind, and the 
demand for agricultural labourers
continues-as brisk as ever. Of course , . - , - , , ,

Ur. Dunlop’s Will.
We give below a copy of Dr. Dunlop’s 

will. It has, at various times, been 
tensively published, but those who have 
read it before will be amused to read it 
again. Dr. Dunlop lived near Goderich, 
and in 1841 he was elected to represent 
the County of Huron in the Parliament 
of Upper Canada. His opponent was 
Mr. Strachan, of Toronto, son of the late 
Bishop Strachan. Mr. Strachan was de. 
clared the elected candidate, and, we be
lieve, took his seat, hut was ousted on a 
protest by Dr. Dunlop. The Doctor con
tinued to represent that County until he 
received a Government appointment in 
connection xvith one of the canals, when 
he was succeeded by Mr. Cayley, and 
not long after he died. He was con
sidered at that day rather clever,and was 
at all times a jovial, kindly man, and
those who remember him say the dry;
sarcastic_humor of. the will was charac
teristic of him. Tbo following is the 
will:—

' In the name of God. Amen.
I, William Dunlop, of Gairbread, in 

the township of Colborne, County of 
Huron, Western Canada, Esquire, being 
in sound health of body and mind,which, 
my friends, xvho do not flatter, me say is 
no* great shakes at the best of times, 
do make my last will and testament as 
follows, revoking of course all former 
wills : I leave the property of Gairbread 
and all other property I may be possessed 
of to my sistefs, Helen Boyle Story and 
Elizabeth Boyle Dunlop, the former be
came she is married to a minister who— 
may God help him—she hen pecks ; the 
latter hf cause .she is married to nobody, 
nor is she likely to le, for she is an , old

JUST RECEIVED,

Pic-nic or Lunch Baskets 
Cherry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Baths,
Bird Cages,

fltS^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &C.

JOIU MOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

Bargains z Hardware

only temporary, but it must give 
check to immigration to that country 
which will be felt.for some time- to

Pending Elections.—Four elections 
will bo held on the 20th of July 
—two in Quebec, one in Ontario, and 
one in Manitoba. Mr. Gcoflrion, the 
new Minister of the Interior, stands 
for Veroheres, and it is thought there 
will.be no opposition to his election. 
For Napiervilie, Chief Justice Dorion s 
old constituency, it is thought his 
brother will stand in the Reform 
interest. Mr. Colin McDougall is the 
Reform candidate for East Elgin, 
and will be opposed by Mr. Jenkins, 
the Conservative .nominee. The 
election for Provencher, Riel’s old 
county, comes off on the same day, 
and it has been announced that he 
will no t run again,which is a very wise 
course. Another election must soon 
take place in that Province, for 
Marquette, as. a member will have, to 
be elected in room of Mr. Cunning
ham, deceased.

Advertising Foreign Lotteries and 
Gut Concerts.—Several newspapers 
are publishing advertisements of for
eign lotteries, and- gift enterprises. 
This is in direct violation of the law 
of Canada. For every i Hence pub
lishers can be brought up and heavily 
lined. One-half of the line, we be
lieve, goes to the informer. Publish
ers who are aware of this, and yet 
continue to insert such advertise- 
«rents, render themselves liable at 
any time to a fine of not less than 
$40. They had better refuse to in
sert alt such advertisements* and 
save themselves trouble and expense. 
That is the principle we are acting 
upon, but we notice that many of our 
cotemporaries continue to insert the 
advertisements about these lotteries 
and gift enterprises.

Dominion Board of Trade.—This 
Board met at St. John, N. B., on 
Thursday. There was a large at
tendance from all the. Provinces. W. 
H. Howland, of Toronto, President, 
occupied the chair. After an ad
dress by the President, a motion 
favouring the construction of the 
Baie Vcrto Canal without delay was 
passed. The Committee appointed 
to consider the Bankruptcy Law was 
reappointed. An invitation from 
th‘ Associated Chambers of Com
mon o of Britain to send delegates to 
their meeting was read. The Recip
rocity Treaty will be discussed on 
Saturday.

Madam Von Koerber, who.has done 
much m the way oflorming aFemale 
Immigration Society, is in Ottawa on

of the stock ami implements on the farm, 
providing always that tbo enclosuro 
round my brother’s grave bo reserved; 
and, if either of them should die without 
issue, fhe other is to.inherit the whole. 
I leave to my sister-in-law, Lpuisa Dun
lop, all my share of the household furni
ture and such traps, with the exceptions 
hereinafter mentioned. •<*

I leave my silver tankard to the oldest 
son of old John, as the representative of 
the family. 1 wouldj have left it to old 
John himself, but he would have melted 
it down to make temperance medals, and 
that would have been a Bearilege. How
ever, I leave him my big horn snuff box ; 
he can only make temperance horn 
spoons out of that.

I leave my sister Jenny my Bible, the 
property formerly of my great-great- 
graud-mother, Betsey Hamilton, of 
XVoodhall. and when she knows as much 
of the spirit as she. does of the letter,she 
will l>e a much better Christian than

I leave my late brother’s watch to my 
brother Sandy, exhorting him at the 
same time to give up Whiggeryaud Radi
calism, and all other sins that do most 
easily beset him.

I leave to my brother-in-law, Allan,my 
punch bowl, as he is a big gnucy man, 
and likely to do credit to it.

I leave to Parson C’hevassie my big 
silver snufï-box I got from the Simcoe 
Militia, as a small token of roy gratitude 
to him for taking my sister Maggie,whom 
no man of taste would have taken.

I leave to John Caddell a silver tea
pot, to the end that ho may drink tea 
therefiom to comfort him under the af
fliction of a slatternly wife.

I leave my books to my brother An
drew, because he has been jingly wally, 
that he may yet learn to read them.

I leave my silver cup, with the sover- 
eing in the bottom of it, to my sister, 
Janet Graham Dunlop, because she is tin 
old maid and pious, and, therefore,neces
sarily giving, to hoarding ; and also my 
grandmother’s snuff-box, as it looks de
cent to see an did maid taking snuff.

I do hereby appoint, <fcc.
William Dunlop,
Huron County, C. W.

To Feed a Circus.—Messrs. Satchell 
Brothers, of Ottawa, in one day sent to 
Barnum’s Camp 475 lbs. of meat for the 
use of the people ; 1,400 lbs. of ice ; 5,0 
lbs. fish for the marine animals ;,any 
amount of rough meat for the caruiver- 
ous brutes ; hay, carrots, and turnips, 
(the latter for the elephants, &c.) ad libi
tum ; so this goes to show that running a 
circus is no sinecure so far as the cater
ing thereof is concerned.

New Station on the G. W. Ri—In 
compliance with the urgent request of 
the citizens of St. George, the Great 
Western Railway Company have decided 
to establish a station there, and the first 
sbd of the new station was turned on 
Monday last. It is expected that the 
station will be opened to the travelling 
public in about a month.

The Western Diocese.-A At a meeting 
held in Hamilton to raise subscriptions 
for the Endowment Fund of the proposed 
Western Bishopric, the sum of about

John M. Bond & Co.
Hatffcwaro Importers,

Wyiulliani street, Cnclpk.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIBS.
Habmbton—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bosworth— Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before Eloia Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in ouch month
MuUNT Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday!!! January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday iu February 
May, August and ïjovember.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month,
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorkfikld—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph..

20 cents
On the Dollar Saved at 

Day’s Bookstore.

We commence Slock-la-
kinK Aug. 1*1. Until then 20 

cent» on tlic Hollar will be 

allowed on all sale* ol Wall 

Paper at Day’s Bookstore.
Now Is the lime to buy.

TTEKNEDY'S

Marble Works,-
Opposite side from Mills A-Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eranmsa Bridge, 
Guelph.

ALL kinds of

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an.) put up in any part of the 
country.

. S3- Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P.S.-A. . 

marble cuti
^nnedy is a practical

J^ABMBRS, ATTEND
The subscribers are , 

kiuds of
KEPAIli

-rod to do all

50

Another case of Ryan 

Ifvnd Balls just received 

at Anderson’s bookstore. 

Sole agent for the Ilomln- 

ion.

Co-Operative Store.

REDUCED PRICES0F8UMMER600DS
LINE* COATS, $1. 

STRAW HATS 30c 

FELT HATS, »c • 

TWEEDS, T5e,
PRINTS, ISjr, - -

BROWN HOLLANDS, 80c

REDUCED FROM $1.85 and $1.50 

• “ 05c, 80c and $1

. “ $1 85, 1 75 aild 8 85

. “ 87ic, and $1

. “ 14c, 15c and 10c

“ 83c per yard

WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOR l&Jc.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGARJ
Come and get samples and quotations.

J. C. MACKL1N & Co.
GUELPH, July 16,187* dw

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

A-LLj this month

THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

CHEAP MANTLES.
CHEAP SHAWLS,

CHEAP MILLINERY,
CHEAP PARASOLS,

CHEAP PRINTS,
CHEAP MUSLINS,

CHEAP LAWNS,
CHEAP DRESS LINENS

A. O. BUCHAM,
________ Fashion allé West End Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

1871 1874

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc., ou short notice., and on i 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS keptonThand, PLOUGH ;
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY ft HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Present's Mill.
Guelph, July 7th, 18T4 dlm-wSm

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER S
EMPORIUM

I Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting,between the 
undersigned, under the name of Wright, 
Armstrong & Co., ns Carpet Manufacturers,
has been this day dissolved by mutual eon- -------
sent. All debts owing to the said partner-1 Star, 
ship are to be. paid to Andrew Armstrong, Practice

Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation

$1.25, worth $2.00

84,000 was provided. The amount for 
PUm WPÇIPiPllim HamiltGU to raise $10,000, and there
her way Lack to Europe. She has | is every prospect that the whole sum

will be collected.
The Yacht Foam.—There is now no 

doubt that this yacht, with her crew, has 
been dost. Great distress h:v been 
caused to the friends of the missing 
company.

Chief Justice Wood, of Manitoba, has 
passed sentence of death upon Joseph 
Michaud, who so cruelly murdered aman 
named James A. Brown, formerly a resi
dent cf Hamilton.

The costs incurred at the first trial of 
I the Tichborne case were $460,000. The 

Runaway in Hamukton.—£n Saturday, j trial of the Doubtful for perjury entailed

aheaciy induced a number of good 
ye tilers f’nm Switzerland and Tyrol 
lo.f-ej.tle in Canada.

IIon. Mr. Cartwright arrived home 
on Tuesday. llis host of friends 
and supporters congratulated him 
heartily on the success ofhjs financial 
mission *o London, and were pleased 
to see him in the very best of health.

lull claims against the said partners).ip 
are to be presented to the said Andrew 
Armstrong, at Guelph, by whom the some 
will bo settled, if found correct.

GEO. WRIGHT.
A. W. WRIGHT.
D. W. WRIGHT.
JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
AND’W. ARMSTRONG. 

Guelph, 7th July, 1874. . dCwl

THE business will be conducted by 
John nml Andrew Ann strong.

•pRESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

as Mrs. Maitland and her {a Ices to the bunutry of $275,000.
C. Y. R.—The cuttings for this road 

near gGait v. ill be in seme places about 
4.0 feet in depth. The bridge at Galt

11th imt
daujhur wue dliyjhfe into Hariisttn the j 

- jh-i .-c started b|F, throwing Mrs. Mail- j 
J .ml heavily up§p the ground, her head j
c"tin!.. in coriftut with a stone, tiiè I W^1 probaLly be built of iron.
vj..l i awing over h. r legs. là this j —----------------Bia«r'uQ------ :-----------
pOt.iiou sin) try font mil,do until picked j u IRTHo.___________
up. Thel.' v; er.m some distance furl ucr,. _ At. Chatham, Out., on the r.th
tk DWlDb the ( il l out, injuring her about insv, the wife of George Rennie*'Inland 
the bead 8Ld LoVy jWDy ted/y. * Lcvcnce Department, ol apou.

Then ted Mineral Baths are now
open to too public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such a* billiard par
lor, croque# ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exorcises and amusement: also 
facilities for fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that lie understands 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietorkasalso built a race course j 
which may ho used as a driving park. A 
flneliverj in 33 inaction An omnibus to and 
from all trains

G. KRESS, Proprietor. •
Preston. Ju’y 17. ’,67A. mSdf'tn

Junior, - - - 50, “ I
Boys, from - - 12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy'Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndbamStreet Guelnb.

piC-MC.

THE ANNUAL PIC-NIC

Guelph IVerJoyaii Mutî.mli?-! 
Salibnlli School

Will be hVd on the Grounds cf H.'W. 
PETERSON, Etq.,

On Thursday, 23rd Inst.

Tickets, adults 25c ; Children under 12 
years of i go. lie. ; to be bad at the gat •.

A. 0. HUGH AM, 8. c. 
Guelph, July li, 1574. y dd

JjlRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!

Strawken lea,
CkerrlCH,

Currants,
Gooseberries,

• Tomatoes, . 
Green Veas, 

Means,
Vine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Cigars lor Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

FL. EV-A.ÏSTS’
tlienp Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson A Hallctt’s.
. .Ini’ 2:lrd. 1874. ____ do

A:MERICAN

HOT1X CAR,
Tl.e subscriber br-gs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will ccuvev passengers to any 
portot the town. .... „

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very, reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel. .

THOMAS ELLIS,
Propxietcr.

Guelph, July 2, 1874 dly 1

REMOVAL OF PREMISES

WM TAWSE & SON
Beg leave to intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country that 

they have leased the ttoxe lately occupied by Messrs. E. O’Donnell & Co.,

East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they1 will oven with an entire now stock of Boots and Shoes on or about .Saturday 

July 25th, 1874. ^

Also, that previous to their removal they will have a

Great Cash Clearing Sale for Four Weeks,
During which time the entire stock of Boots and Shoes in the store now occupied by 

them (opposite the Town Hall) will be cleared out regardles s of cost

Intending Purchasers will consult their own interests by calling and examining our 
Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelph, July 10th, 1874.
WM. TAWSE ft SON.

On Draught and in Bottle.

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
IMPERIAL .

LONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Wyndbam-st., Guelph.
Guelph June 23,1874 dw

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Gnelph and surrounding country.

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH THF.

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
And the community may look forward with great joy at the prospects of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
And the best value in the Dominion frdm . ,^|

JOHUST HOGG. '
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FRIDAY BV'O, JULY 17, 1874.

FOE THE KING
A 8T0BY OF 1746-46. QËOEOB JEFFREY .

Hiving là give up possession of his store by the FIRST 'OF JANUARY, has'decided to clear out the whole of his valuable stock at greatly reduced price». Great Bargains will be given ae
the stock must be sold without reserve.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!
The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

Over $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25cper yard, town price 50.
Over $5,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 13 c. per yard, town price 25c.

. GKEEADINES AMI MIS LINS ALMOST GIVEN AWAT.

^ÆIT |T. lIUST fcU.fc-t.~y _A.!N"3D ^Æ-A-^TTLILiS . The bailee this Department will be cleared out regardlesa of cost.

PARASOLS :
About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 37£c, worth 75 cents.

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due notice of the articles to be brought prominently forward at the reduced prices. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold. ___ •___________________

GEORGE JEFFREY, GKTELIPia:

FK/BFA.ByI3SrC3- ForTheFALL TIRADE
OPENING _____OPENING

At THE LION
TO-DAY

Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS !
Shipped hy our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIPv

At THE LION
TO-DAY

100 pcs Horrocks’ best Brand Cotton at 121c a yard ; i 500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
t I than Montreal Wholesale Prices.

1000 pcs Dark Prints for Fall Wear, Sc, 9c, 10c and 12c., the very I _ , . , .
Best Quality. 125 Bales of CARPETS, splendid designs and colors.

The CARPET ROOM is the 3rd flat of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a Grand display will be seen. 469 pieces new make double finished BLACK LUSTRES—
an extra Bargain for 25c., worth 40c.

New Tweeds, New Hats, New'Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets, New Ticks.
BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GOODS AT THE LION.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Golden Lion, Wyndliaiu Street, Guelph.

Contract for erecting the new town hall in 
Mount Forest has been awarded to Mr,- 

ttjteodley, whose tender was S3,725.. The 
tender of Mr. R. McDowell was lowest, 
being 83,660, but Le declined doing the 
work. The building is to be of red brick, 
with white facings, 30 x 84, 26 feet high, 
and is to stand lengthways on Wellington 
street, across the front of the present 
market house.___________________

Special Notices.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EAT BUT
what you digest that makes you strong. 

Unlessthe food taken is verlectly dissolved,
' assimilated and couver < d into pure blood, 
general nervous and p y.-ical prostration 
inevitably result; the vbole system is im
poverished ; degeneration ol the organs and 
tissues follows, and if there be hereditary 
predisposition to scrofuTa or consumption 

' it will surely be developed and the consti
tution gradually broken down. The foun
dation of good health andasiund mind is 
nvigorous stomach and perfect nutrition. 
Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos-

5hates and Cnlienya is Nature's own reme- 
y for derangements of the digestive organs, 
purely physiological, harmless, and posi

tively certain to restore nervous and mus
cular force. , jdwlm

BEARÏNE
For the Hair!
Prepared from the pure grease of

The Canada Bear.

G-ZREJ.A.T OIYEA-Ezllisrca- SALE 
reparatory to the Departure of Mr. Thos. Heffeman for Europe !

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains ! Prices never before Equalled ! The Paragon Cheap Sale ! Commencing Saturday, June 20tli.

HEFFEBNAN BROTHERS I
Beg to announce the GRAND CLEARING SALE of 1874, commencing on Saturday, June 20tli, when they will be prepared to offer Bargains

never before equalled in Guelph. No eflort will be spared to make this CHEAP CASH SALE the great event of the season.

An Immense Stock of New and Fashionable Dry Goods in value amounting to over $100,000 to be
sacrificed in order to make room for European Importations.

Dress Goods ranging in prices from 6c. to 25c., regular prices
from 15c. to 65c. A monster stock of Canadian Tweeds at 80c. per 
yard, sold elsewhere at 81.25,

Carpets, Curtains, Sheetings, and a general stock of House
Furnishings at less than manufacturers’ prices.

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, &c., at
Panic Prices.

Millinery, Millinery !
A magnificent display of Trimmed Hats and. Bonnets at

less than one half the regular prices,

1,000 pieces new 17c. and 20c. prints at Une York Shilling
per yard.

1,000 pieces 12|c. and 15c. prints at 10c.

This Great Sale will continue for Four Weeks Only, and positively no goods will
be charged except at regular prices.

HZBFFBHiITJLlSr BROTHERS,
.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.

juni7-dwim Britannia House, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

It produces a luxuriant growth.
It beautifies and strengthen the

Hair.
It makes the Hair, soft and pliant. 
It imparts to the Hair a rich glossy
It is perfectly harmless—not sticky

or unclean.
It stimulates the roots of the Hair. 
It enlivens brashy and weak Hair. 
It prolongs vitality.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Price 50c per bottle.
Perry Davis & Son,

Sole Proprietors, 
871 '.ni street, Montreal, Prov. Quebec. 

Ji« !v/tjv25

JXVVJJ1

Wil

iU PI
Cure LF.uooitnnrF.A (or Whites) Painful 
M.ÎNSTllDATION,ULCKUATIOXor thti UTF.ltCS, 
OVAltfAN .iiseqscp, ABSENT MENSTRUATION, 
ii'.id all ilisuasiis known ns TViimlo Wi-uk- 
nos . They n va « ropare-î with lin- gn 
euro, under the personal supervision of n 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MVRKIF.i) LADIES
can depend “in the hour and time of need" 
ns an unfailing

FEMILF, REGULATOR. , 
l-S* Sold by all dnt igists everywhere, 
^rica,one box,.Si ; six boxes,85; sent by 

mail Ire > of postugy securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars writo for 
onr pamphlet, which wo will s ud in a seal- 
edanvelope to anyaddress on receipt of post 
Strutt? t » pre-pay return postage. Address 
nîUlDtvi'.' for j'amphlets or pills to 

rT WILLIAM OKAY A CO.,
Windsor, Out.

8.1M it Ouelpli by E. Tfarvey. and all 
druggists everywhere. Northrop & Lyman 
Toronto,aud J.Winer,Hamilton,Wholesale

8HAW & MUR TON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every, department.

CLOTHS,
HATS A.isriD CAPS,

OB3NTS’ FURNISHINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcv.stomerB and the public in general that weneverbefore 
offered such acompleteand handsome assortment of Goods for Gent’s Wear. 6

GUELPH, March 21.U874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS

1874 1874
QBRING

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con- 
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats. Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN GREAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, Aprii;21,1873. dw

j^EMOVAL.

G. B. FRASER
Has removed directly opposite his old 
stand, where he ims opened with a bran 
new stock at much lower prices than 
could be bought earlier m the season.

G. B. Fraser is too modest to advertise 
that he is selling much cheaper than 
those who make a great blôw. Still facts 

, are stubborn chiols, and a discerning 
public pronounce Fraser’s to be the cheap 
store to deal in.

G. B. Fraser gives his ofd fricuds a 
cordial invitation, and invites all who 
wish to save money to call and s?e his 
new stock.

a. B. FRASER,
Wyndham Street, opposite his old stand.

Guelph, May 2), it 71. Ml,

Remember the New Wholesale
and Retail ?

DRY GOODS STORES
That are to be opened this ensuing Autumn, , f

On Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph,

BY JOHN HOGG
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will be sui'T,: ’ with Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at

Montreal, Toronto or Hamilton Wholesale Prices

QIXREB ALE

SODA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD'S

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal . “
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

~AV

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, May 30,1371 dw

The stock for thfe Wholesale Department being entirely lought from the Man
ufactory and for Money, my friends will tic placed on the best postible footing in making 
their purchases.

I will guarantee prices and value against any Whole.-ale House of Montreal, To 
ronio or Hamilton.

Juno 24-d2aw-w8t
CTOHZIN- HOGG.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

-M3

A Large Lot now arriving, and willlbe 
sold Cheap during the Preserving 

Season.

J". B3- MoBldbrry;
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE



Deaf and Dumb Instruction.
The Eighth Annual Convention of the 

instructors of the deaf and dumb, opened 
at Belleville on Wednesday, in the On
tario Institution for the deaf and dumb.

Delegates And visitors were present 
from different places in Canada and from 
almost every one of the United States, 
even so remote a portion of the Union as 
California being represented. The num
ber present waea bout one hundred and 
fifty, and the Convention was the largest 
yet held. A greater proportion than 
usual of the delegates were trustees of'In-i 
stitutions. A large proportion of the 
delegates were ladies, and quite a number 
of them v(es£ themselves deaf and dumb. 
The proceeding of the convention Were 
interesting^) visitors. One of the dele
gates, Rev. Dr. Galiandet, officiated as 
translator into the sign language, for the 
benefit of deaf members, of everything 
that was read, and it may be said that 
the extraordinary facility and rapidity 
with which it impossible to communicate, 
was very apparent. Not only did 
Dr. Galiandet translate all the remarks 
made as they were uttered at the speaker's 
usual rate cf speed, but he kept up with 
the reading of the resolutions, and of 
the long list of names civen when they 
were read in the lêportof the Committee 
on Credentials. That nothing might be 
lost to the deat members of the Conven
tion, even the prayer which opened the 
proceedings was translated as it was de
livered.

Dr. Henry Landor, Superintendent of 
the Insane Asylum, London, was appoint
ed temporary chairman, and Mr. D. R. 
Coleman, of the Ontario Institution for 
the deaf and dumb, temporary Secretary. 
A committee was appointed to nominate 
permanent officers, and Rev. W. Turner, 
Connecticut, was elected President. He 
has been fifty-three years engaged 
the work of teaching deaf mutes.

Mr. W. Miller, merchant, in Rothsay# 
sold to a Montreal buyer 100 kegs of 
butter, which'realized the.handsome sum 
of 81666.54.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—"We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messss. James Epps & Co. 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their wurks in tho Easton Road, Lou
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide. jy6-9m

Correction. — In the list o£j>rizes to 
the Wellington Battery, published on our 
first page on the 9th the names of James 
Elliott and P. Quillman should be substi
tuted for Andrew Elliott and P. McQuil
lan.

Mr. Haney, of Orangeville, was rather 
unceremoniously shunted off in a railway 
car near Shelburne, the other day, and 
in consideration of the little accident has 
just received 8250 from the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce Railway Company.

Presentation.—On the 18th ult., the 
Rev. J. Morrison, of Cedarville, was made 
the recipiènt of a very handsome buggy 
and set of harness, valued on the whole 
at 8120. ______________________

Bears.—From our up-country exchanges 
we learn that bears are very common in 
the townships. ‘ In Garafruxa, Luther and 
Proton numbers of them have been seen, 
but very few captured.

A Crown of Glory.—Nature’a dowry 
to her children is ti fine head of hair. 
Kings cannot give, nor wealth purchase 
this inestimable gift. Take care of it, 
less you lose it. Bearino is a healthful 
invigorating Dressing.

A Compliment. — When the Mount 
Forest Company of volunteers returned 
home from the camp here, Captain Win
field, in conjuuctiou with Mr. James 
Watt, supplied them with a substantial 
tea and other refreshments, in Evans' 
Hall. The men speak very highly of the 
treatment they received from the au
thorities and residents of Guelph.

The Result of Inattention.—Refer
ring to the -accident on the 9th inst., by 
which a child of Mr. Louis Shelly, coop
er, Winterbourne, was drowned, our cor
respondent says : “At the point where 
the mishap occurred, the rot$ runs 
across the valley of the creek on a high 
embankment and bridge, which forms a 
dam, and which on account of, the noisy 
mills on one side and the deep water of 
pond on the other, with the absence of 
any posts or railing on either side, has 
always been considered a. dangerous place 
fur horses, though no accident had as yet 
happened. It is high time that this and 
similar places in the country were ren 
dered safe to human life.”

liAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:45 a.m.; 9:45-a.m.; 1:55 p.m., G:00p.m.*, 8:10
p.m.il ♦To Loudon .Goderich and De
troit. ||To Berlin and Galt.

3:05 a.m ; 8:50 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:10 p.m ; and 7;9G

GREAT WESTERN—OUHLFUbranch 
Going south—0:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p

and4:l5 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 nm for Palmerston ; 0:15 p m for 
Harriato n; 9:45 p m for Fergus.

Æommcmal.
Ouoipii Markets.

Mercury Office, July 17. 
Flour, per 100 lbs........63 00 to 63 50
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs. 
Treadwell do ... 95
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 
Spring Wheat (red chair 1 70 
Onto d<| ... 52

2 10 
to 2 00
to 1.92 
to 1 75
to 00 

1 10
Barley, new, do ...OuO to 0 00
Hay,per ton-............. . 9 00 to 12 00
Straw......................................  3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord.................... 4 00 to 4.50
Eggs, per dozen................. 10 to. 13
Butter,dairy packed .... 17 to IS
Butter,rolls...............:.... 18 to 19
Potatoes, per hag.............. 50 to 70
Apples, per 109 lbc...........  00 to 1 50
Bcdf.jicrcwt........... ........... 4 00 to

Lamb skins each............. 25
Pelts each....:.................... 23

Toronto Markets.
Toronto July ic. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.*1 28 to >.l 39
Spring Wheat., do.............1 21 to 0 22
Barley...............do---------- 0 00 to V 74
Oat*.................... do.............  52 to 53
Peas.................... do.............  75 to 57
Dressed Hogs per 40J lbs. "8 00 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................... 23 to , 21
Butter,tun dairy....... l.... 18 to 20
Eggs,fresh,par doz.. .j... 13 to 15
Apples, per barrel...........  4 00 . to 0 Oil
P. .itatooR, per bush.... '.. 50 to 55
Hay,per ton...............  19 <0 to 210-3
Straw do .... ...............16 00 to IS 00
Wool ................................... 40 to 49

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, July 10.

White wheat, per bushel.si 21 to 61 23
Treadwell...... ......<lo......... to 1 23
Delhi............... ....ilo.......... to 0 tio
Red wheat..,. ....do......... . 1 to 1 18
Spring wheat. ....do...;.... . 1 15 118

.. ..do.......... 58 6)

..... do...?.. 1 30 1 45
... .do......... 65 t.o 68
..... do.......... " 70 to 70

BuckwUj.it.... ......do........... 67 to
. ...do.......... G 00 to G 20

Timothy.......... 3 25 to
Butter, fresh; 22 to
Butter, tub... .. ..do......... 14 to 15

1 75 to 0 00
Potatoes......... ....do ..... 1 25 to ] 30
Wool. ■ ........... ''M 30

FMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at aobnsiderablereduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT
) __

The stockoonsistsofabout

IS» 40-Sir

First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such au opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want ofpianoa would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

Aninspectioninvited.

Acompetent person will been the prem
ises, near Mr. John Harris's, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

TURNIP SEED !
Gh Sc A- Hi-A JDJDJESJST

Have now on hand a full supply of all tho leading varieties of Turnip Seed,

THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATION
Warranted lrelh and true to name, which they have every confidence in recommending 

to their customers end the public generally.

ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

ier-A 18741

Temperley Line
Composed of thé following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, Thames, Delta. • 
Scotland. Severn, Helios.
The steamers of this line are intended to 

sail &e follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and -Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward, for passengers.

FROM LONDON
Delta................... ................Wednesday, June 17
Helios.................................Wednesday, July 1
St. Lawrence....................Wednesday, July 15

FROM QUEBEC
Thames..............................Thursday, July 2nd
Delta.................................. Thursday, July 9th
Helios.................................Thursday, July 23rd
St. Lawrence................... Thursday, Aug. 0th.

Through tickets, from all points west, at 
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing out their friends, 
lhrough bills of lading Issued on the con
tinent and in London for all p.irts of Cana
da. and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in 
tho west. For freight or passage, apply to 

Temperleys, Carter & Drake, 21 Billeter 
Bt„ London ; W. Y. Weeks & Co., Barbican. 
Plymouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David 
Shaw, Montreal ; or

CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings,. 
Gueîpln-------  awem

^LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,
GREAT REDUCTION.

Steerage Rates from Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow, only - $27.10

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infor 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD, 

Agent G.T. Railway.

^.VCIIOR LI VE.
Steamers from New York every Wed

Lcsday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates f passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabiu 805 to 690 gold, according to steam 

er, and location of berih 
• Return tickets issued at reduced rates.

Intermediate and Steerage as low as any 
other lino.

For passage or further information apply 
to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowling Green, 
New York, or their Agent, 
f25-0mwl J. B RYCE, E xpress Age nt, Guelph

I NMAN LINE

11 STEAMERS

* XV * '1 .»?&*&** BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of 1 îe.Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpool, 
Cork,or Glasgow, and back to'Guelph,

For $50.
Single tickets only 627.
First-class passage giT. en to New Yojrk by 

rail. Apply,to
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^LSO, Agent for tho

Micligaii Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

jN1

The subscriber having rented the 
store lately occupied by G.B. McCullough 
as a Drugstore,

Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 
v a commodious

ice Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where lie intends carrying on the above 
liiio in all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to .merit a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS, BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand.

£3^" Bride and other Cakes made to 
JOHN SUTTON.

Guelph, J 'i :;p. 20, 1874. dw

Also just received a large shipment of finest

3STBW Season teas
In Moyune, uncoloured, Japan, Gun Powder, Souchong and Congous, to which they 

would direct special attention.

The Unrivalled Excellence of our Tea» 1» Universally 
Admitted.

TRY THEM!

New Sugar in Crushed, Loaf, Ground, Porto Rico, Demerara
v and Refilled.

G. & A. HADDEN.
Guelph .May 27,1874.

GUELPhTEA DEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Ha/e juit received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft ~at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
- are selling for 80o. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2 Jib bars, to be sold, at 15c per bar ; the 
. other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock; the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

B. O'TAOJSTNEIjIi & CO
Wyndbara Street, next door to their old store.

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. HI, PEIRCE Sc OO.

ARE NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS
IN CLOTHING !

Linen, Mohair, and Lustre Coats selling 
Less than Cost.

PANTS FROM 50 CENTS PER PAIR UP.
Hoy ’» Clothing Helling at hall price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

HATB A.3STI3 CAPS
"in all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE <& CO.,
GUELPH, June 27th, 1874. dw

ISTEW JLISOD CHEAP

Look to your Interest by buying your 
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warcrooms, Upper Wyndham Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
■ Gilt Frames;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New ami Jilyfeant Designs

And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest prices.

Come direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.
BURR & SKINNER,

junlSdwy Manufacturers |and Wholesale and Retail .Dealers in furniture

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r. MacGregor &c°
(Successorsto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of tho Goods wo sell is our best advertisement.
\Ve have the largest stock in town ! Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest

P,rin8 Pr‘ R. MacGregor & Co.
GUELPH, May 19, 1874. dw

IF*. «in.nSTHOJTG # SO.18

CARRIAGE FACTORY
THÇ Subscribers beg to Inform their caste 

m-irs and the public that they ha e now 
in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCONS, Ac.,

all made of tho best material and tinisLed in.ti 
class style.

Those rermirina anvthine in oar line shoa 
give us a call, and Inspect our stock, as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Wort tnrnedont I’romptlj
Repairing, re-paiuting and re-trimming done 

the best manner and on slmrt notice.
W. ARMSTRONG & SONS 

Woolwich-st, near the Court Hon 
Guelph. Avril 2C wtf

HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Lots New Goods 
for Spring !

J II. ROMAIN dr Go.,

SuocessorfrtoNelles ,Roma:u.& Co.,
OAXADAHOUSE, *

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPER K,

26,City National Ban It Building.
Chicago,Ill.

Reference : Sir John Rose ,banker
London,England ;FWThomas,Esq..bank 
or,Montreal ; Tho Marine Company of Chi 
cage ,bankerf; Hon J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montrpal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith &Co.) To 
rmte : J MMillar,Esq.,Perth,Out.(lateo 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. No 
York ; DButtcrs,Esq..Montreal ; J White 
head. Ean.-M P., Clinton, Out : C Mugill 
T5a.,MfP ‘Hamilton, Out ; T C Chisholm 

sri'l ü1 ntft.M i.G*n to

GUELPH BooKmgDEnv, St. George’s 
Square, om>osi^3jMlorson'H Bookstore, 

Robert Eastonrl’roiURCor. Received th*ffi 
first prizes for BooKmiidii*, Puling and

'lain Lustres,

Tie Newest Colors and Patterns.

^ONDON AND CANADIAN

LOAN
A move y CIUII-ANT

THE

Print Department
18 CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR

WM. STEWART.
March 23,1874

CRAWFORD’S

SALE
Watches,

Clocks, and
Jewelery|

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

are still being given.

liTILL ON 11 AIN I)
A FINE LOT OF

Watcles, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.
Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1874. dw

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoe Store
NEW SPUING. GOODS

Men'sEnglieh and American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LadiesandOhildrcn'

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA?
Which for style,finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Partioularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remombertho Noted Shoe Store,.

G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street .Guelph.

Guoluh.Mar.d0th.1874. dw.

LARGE SUPPLY
—OF—

PARIS GREEN
Poisoning Potato Bugs,

HELLEBORE
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

G. H. McIntyre’s
(late McCullough'S)

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Nextdoor to J.E.MoEIderry'sand directly 
ouuositeJohn Horsman's. dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

' • Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
“ No. 2,for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half,or Cabi
net Cases .asreqmred.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Oxtario

(Unrivalled and Unsurpassed)
\The only reliable powder in the markel 

Awarded

EXTRA FIRST PRIZE
Atthe Provincial Exhibition London 1874.

*
y EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justreceived.alargeandcarefully elect

ed stock of articlessuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEBLtjr iro«/.s
And all kinds of Fancy Goods instock aa 

Allordertprcmptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper^Wyndam St.,nexttothe Wellington

M. FOSTER, U.V.D.,

•Surgeon Dentist,Gnelpli.
OflloeoverE.Har

vey & Go’s. Drug 
.Store, Corner of 
'Wyndham & Mac- 
donnell-st,Guelph.

l3*NitrousOiide 
laughing gas) ad- 

_ _ . ministered for the
extraction of teethwithoutpain .which ia 
perfectlysafeandreliable. .

References kindly permitted to Dr. 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregor .Guelph._______ _______________■ • ,

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.________________________________

ART & I
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and Gçneral Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

All busines entrusted to us willreceivo 
pfompt and strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills-, Leases, etc.etc. 
neatly and correctly prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to sui 
borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. No delayer extravngun tcharges.

Ourli'et of Town and Farm Property ifl 
large andvaried,and particsin want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere. *

Agents for the Commercia l Union Assn-

df420w Dav’eBlock, Guelph,On

C1ÀSH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS,CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The liighes fin ark et price paid for tho 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaqteio ii constantly on hnndfor

MOULTON t BISH 
Guelph ,Ja dw

EW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yardin Guelph ia prepared to furnish all 
kiudsof

Hard and Soft Coal
atmoderatepricea. Orderelef t at the store 
of John A. Wood .Upper Wyndham gjéget,- u 
willbopromptlyattendedto.QKORGE MURTON? 

Guelph March 1st 1874 dy Ptropri


